This issue is devoted to the islands around Australia a nd their
natural history. lt contains twenty-eight extra pages.
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The Challenge of Island Faunas
By ERNST MA YR
Director, Museum of Comparative Zoology, Harvard U niversity, U.S.A.

T

HE peculiarities of isla nd faunas and
floras have excited the imaginatio n of
natura lists from time immemorial. Everyone knows the familiar story of how Darwin,
fro m a study of the fauna of the Galapagos,
and Wallace of t hat of the Malay Archipelago,
developed the theory of evolution through
natural selection. The famous geologist
L. vo n B11ch had already, in 1825, p roposed
the theory of geographic speciation on the
basis of studies of the Canary Islands.
What is this importance of islands for
scientists? Why are island faunas such
ideal material for research? The reason
is that each island is a far more homogeneo us
univer e than a rich conti nental mainland
fauna. An isla nd may demon strate certain
biological phenomena a lmost with the clarity
of a test-tube experiment; indeed, every island
biota is an experiment of its own. Each
island is characterized by a d ifferent set of
physical characteristics (size, altitude, etc.)
and by a different composition of fauna!
and floral elements. lt is as if nature had
made a whole series of experiments and it
wa merely our task to a nalyse the results
of such experiments.
December, 1967

Australia is sometimes referred to as the
island-continent, and this label is indeed
well deserved as far as the co mposition of
the fauna is concerned. Nearly all of it
(if not a ll of it) reached Australia by
transoceanic colonization. The same is
true for New Guinea, which, in the richness
and uniqueness of its fauna, deserves to be
labelled the Papuan continent. These two
island-continents are the main source of
the faunas of all the sma ller islands in the
Australian region.
1 do not wan t to anticipate in this
introduction to th is issue of Australian
Natural History what others will say in
the ensuing a rticles. 1 will try not to become
too specific in any of my discussions.
H owever, 1 want to point out that the
islands of the Austral ian region are of
extraordinary diversity. First of all, there
are small islands and archipelagos in
Australia's coastal waters often still visible
from the mainland. This includes the
Recherche Archipelago and the Abrolhos
in the southwest and an enormous number
of small islands off the coasts of tropical
Australia.
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.Lord Howe I.

A econd c la
of islands is represented
by uc h small, old, well-isolated island
a Lord H owe a nd N o rfo lk Islands. They
ha ve s mall distincti ve faunas wit h coniderable end emis m mostl y at t he level of
species and subspecies. There are a few
large co ntinenta l isla nd s which were pa rt
of the mai nla nd during va rious s tages of
the Pleistocene, like T asmania, Kanga roo
I la nd , M elville lsland, and Groote Eylandt.
Am ong these T a ma nia has the mo t
intere ting fa una. And fina lly, there i a
serie of la rge i la nd at a considerable
dis ta nce f rom Austra li a whic h, altho ug h
in fau nal connectio n with Australia, show
a lso other faunal influe nces an d ha ve
di played much inde pe ndence in their
biogeographic h istot y. l a m referring to
New Zealand, New Caledonia, and the
i land of the Ma laya n a nd Papuan region .

Peculiarities of island fau nas
There is hardl y a pro blem relati ng to
i la nd fau nas w hic h i not simul taneously
of interest to the sy te matist, the evolu tioni t,
th e zoogeographer, a nd t he ecologist. And
thi i why island a re of s uch vita l concern
to repre entatives of a ll fo ur biologica l
sciences. In view of thi s interlocking of
s ubject matter it i possible only by a
so mewhat arbitra ry divisio n to arra nge
scien tific problems relati ng to island fauna
under specific headi ngs. r s hall do so fo r
the ake o f convenience, fu lly real izing that
mo t of t he trea ted ubject s co uld be listed
under all fou r headi ng .
Evolution

Perhaps the ou t tand ing fea ture of a ll
i land i that they are t he exclusive ho me
o f certa in s pecie ·, the so-called ende mic
pec ies of the particu la r isla nd. These
endemic are not a lway a different a the
d od o of Mauritiu o r the kiwi of New
Zealand: indeed in mo t cases they a re
on ly slightly different fro m the c losest
relati ve on the mai nla nd o r another nearby
island. lt is thi o b e rvation which provided
the evide nce fo r the theory of geographic
peciation . New s pecies o riginate w he n a
po pulatio n beco mes isolated on an isla nd
(or in an ins ula r locatio n o n a mai nla nd )
and acqu ire during t hi perio d of patia l
isolation th ose genetic differences that make
it an independent biological
pecie .
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T a man ia a nd the o ther isla nd
Au trali a a bo und in illustration
proces .

around
of this

Isla nds differ fro m each o ther tn t he
percentage of endemic species. There is
now great interest in determining the relative
ro le o f s uch factor a size of the island.
ri chness of its fauna, distance fro m nearest
mai nland, etc. As a simple rule o ne can
sa y tha t the larger a n isla nd a nd the mo re
dista nt f rom a ource of colo nists the hi gher
will be the percentage of endemic .
l sla nds a re o f g reat interest for the
populatio n ge neticist.
Colo nizatio n is
us ually e ffected by a ma ll founder po pulatio n
wh ich brought with it on ly a sma ll portion
of the tota l genetic variability of the pa renta l
s pecies. Owing to the changed selection
pre s ure in the new environment, thi fo unde r
populatio n may undergo a veritable genetic
revolution a nd become appreciably different
fro m the mainla nd po pulation in a relatively
hort time. When thi s is co rrela ted with
a n adaptive s hift (see below), as is often
the case, it may lead to greatly increa ed
evo lutio nary changes.
T o be a member of a founder population
is, however, not an unmixed blessi ng.
The depletio n o f genetic variability makes
s uch p o pulat ions quite vulnerable. They
a re usuall y una ble to cope with s udden
en vironmental c ha nges a nd di splay a hig h
rate of extinctio n.
One of the most
in teresting finding of evol ut iona ry biology
i that the ize o f a po pulation, o r, a the
geneticist put s it, the size of its gene pool,
dete rmine a great dea l about its evolutionary
po tential. Vulnerabi lity to exti ncti on, rate
of evol utio na ry change, and ma ny o ther
evolutionary pheno mena a re deter mined
by th e genetic va riabili ty of po pulatio ns
a nd this, in turn , by the ize of the gene poo l.
Here is an excitin g a rea o f resea rch that has
ju t ba rely bee n in itiated.
The v ulnerabili ty of island popula ti on
i ab undantly documented in the Au tralian
rel!io n. The exterm inatio n of mo t of the
endemic isla nd birds of Lo rd H owe I la nd
by rats is a cla. ical exa mpl e. Extinction
in T a s mania, N ew Zealand, a nd o ther areas
are furth er illu tra ti o ns. Bu t there is now
good evidence that thi
is merely a n
acceleration of a process that ha been
goi ng o n lon g before ma n a ppeared o n the
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scene ( ee below under fau na! turn over).
Nevertheless, we have a respo n ibility to
fut ure generatio n no t to co ntribute, a. fa r
as we can help it, to the extermi na ti o n o f
intere ting fau na 1 elements o n o ur islands.
We must et a ide natural re erva tio ns o n
these isla nds a nd we must do everything
to prevent the imrod uction of a lien fa una !
element which either compete wi th the
na tives or carry d isease orga ni m to wh ich
t he native fau na is not im mune.

l la nd a re of para mo un t importa nce
becau e they permi t in ma ny cases a n
extraordina rily precise reco n tructi on o f the
sequ ence of colo nizatio n and o f the
circum lance · under which these colo nizati ons took place. The t re s in recent
decades has been o n t he conti nuity of t he
proce of colonization. C ha rle Fle ming,
for in tance, ha hown fo r the 93 pecie
of ew Zealand land and fre hwater bird
tha t 19 a re very recent immigra nts, being
still identical with po pulatio ns in t he co untry
of o rigin (mo tly A ustralia). Seventeen
have dilleren tiated ub pecifically, 15 ha ve
reached the tat u of endemic pecies, and
o nly in the ea e of 29 colo niza tio n has the
ra te o f d ivergence reached the level of genus
o r a ti ll higher category. Thi means tha t
the nu mber o f pecies (36) that have settled
in New Zealand ince the Pliocene i greater
tha n th e num ber of pre-Piei tocene colonizatio ns (29) th e descenda nts of which have
not ye t beco me ex tinct.

Z oogeography
The st ud enL of the distribu tio n of a nima l
can be gro uped into different chools.
The regiona l zoogeogra pher a re in tere led
in subdividing the earth into d iffe rent
zoogeogra phic regions, the Pa lea rctic reg io n
(for Eura ia), the O riental region (fro m
India to Ma lay ia), a nd so fo rth. I la nd
have alway been a so urce of a nnoyance
to the regio na l zoogeogra pher.
The
continen tal isla nds, like Tasmani a, Ja pa n,
That colonizatio n i a continu ing proces
Ceylon, and Great Bri ta in, are no pro blem .
But where ho uld o ne place New Zeala nd, ha been proven a bundantly by the natu ralist
Madagasca r, or Hawai i? There arc two in re idence in
ew Zealand and Lo rd
reaso ns fo r the di ffic ult ie ea u ed by the e Howe. The e i land a re vi ited every
o ut lying i lands. They a re rich in pecul ia r year by 5.0me enterprisi ng individ ua l of
element (endemic and relict ) and they Aust ra lia n pecies of bird , and o ne or two
often co ntain a mixture of element fro m of the e have become establi hed du ring
two or mo re d ifferent continenta l fa unas. every 10-yea r period. The inva io n of
New Caled o nia a well as New Zea la nd , New Zealan d by t he Tas ma nia n Sil vereye
for in tance, co ntai n a mix tu re of tropica l (Zosterops lclleralis) in the 1850' is a classica l
of
ubtropical-temperate exa mple.
Pa pua n a nd
Au tralia n elemen t . Even mo re di tracti ng
There i at pre ent a great interest a mo ng
a re the highly pecul ia r relict elements. biogeogra pher in the biological properties
The Tua tara (Sphenodo n) o f i land aro und of colonizer . Why are certain pecie
ew Zealand, th e la t remnan t of a gro up
uch 2:ood colonizer but others are not?
of repti le t ha t wa flo urishing d uri ng t he Here ~e mu t carefully distingui h beLween
Mesozoic, ca n per i t o nly beca use there two aspects of colonizati on, th e ability to
are no efTective preda to rs where it occ urs cross wa ter ga p (dispersal ability) a nd the
no r any eri ou competito rs. The a me is a bility to become establi hed (colon izing
true for the kiwi and other New Zeala nd a bility).
Ma r upials a nd liza rds, for
ende mics, the kagu o n New Caledo nia. instance, a re fa r more tolera nt of thee posure
a nd the lemu r o n Madagascar.
and depriva tion ea u ed by travel on a raft
The fact that the e i land fit the cla ical than a re in ecti\ o re or na ke . Amo ng
zoogeographic regions so poorly ha bee n birds certain group are fa r more ucces fu l
one of th e rea o n for the develop ment of in cro ing water gap tha n other . Of t he
a n enti rely d ifferent school of zoogcograp hy 62 families of bird tha t occur in New Guinea
which attem pts to discrim inate fa un a! o nl y 23 (37 per cent) have reached Fij i.
elements rather tha n to delimit fa una ! regio n . Only 16 fa milies a re respo nsible fo r the
This school tric to trace each fa un a ! element majo r portion of the bird o f Melanesia
back to the o rigi nal fou nder and a ttempts and Polyne ia. Even tho ugh the c fam ilies
to determine how thi founder go t there compri e o nly 59 per cent of the pecies of
a nd when.
ew Guinea bird they upply 84 per cent
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of the species of Fijian birds. The further
away from New Guinea one gets, the higher
the percentage of species that belong to
characteristicall y colonizing genera.
.lt is not yet known whether it is superior
d tspersal facility or superior colonizing
a bility which is responsible for the success
of these colonizers. Those kinds of birds
that like to t ravel in flocks, like pigeo ns,
parrots, starlings, silvereyes, honey-ea ters,
etc., are clearly among the most s uccessful
colonists. When such a flock is carried to
a far-distant i land both sexes will presumably
be represented and a founder population
can be established at once.
Where
~o lonization is effected by si ngle individuals,
~t can lead to effective colonizatio n o nly
tf a founder population can be established
by a fertilized female or asexually, as in
lower animals and many groups o f plants.
The study of tbe biology of s uccessful
colonist is at present o ne of the most active
and exciting frontiers of biogeographical

research.
The total number of fau nal elements
found on isla nds is in variably very much
sma ller than that found on contine nts.
As stated above, the size of the island, the
diver sity of its habitat, the richness of the
coexisti ng plant life, the distance from the
nearest contine nt, and many other such
factors determine the size of a given fauna.
The more distant an island is from the
nearest main land the more one has an
impression that the fauna is unsaturatedin other words, that the island could carry
m ore species if only they could get there.
l n the Hawaiian Islands, for instance,
o nl y about 10 species of birds have become
extinct si nce the beginning of the historical
record w hile 44 other species have become
successfully established.
A close stud y
by naturali ts suggests for most of these
islands that there are certain niches that are
not fully occupied. I ndeed, the presence
of these unfilled niches is the reason for the
spectacu lar adaptive radiation (see below)
found in some of the islands.
Faunal turnover
The imbalance has lwo reasons. One is
that many m ain land groups are poor
dispersers or colonizers and have simply
been unable to get to the islands. But,
as we stated above, there is a second reason,
December, 1967

extinction. Every species faces a certain
risk of extinction and the smaller the total
species population and the smaller its gene
pool, the grea ter is this risk; if there were
no extinction one would expect that the
faunas of a ll o.lder islands would consist
al most
entirely
of endemic
species.
H owever, this is true only for the largest
(e.g., ..M~dagascar) or most remote (e.g.,
Hawau ) 1slands. For all other islands the
si m pie. rule :xists that the p ercentage of
endem1c spectes decreases with the size of
the islands at a d ou ble logarit hmic rate
( Mayr, 1965). This means, as Fleming
has pointed out for New Zealand that there
is a n unexpectedly high rate 'of fauna!
turnover on islands. The smaller the island
the more rapid this turnover. The turnover
is due to the extinction of the native element
~nd . its conti nuou s replacement by new
1mm1grants. The stud y of such fauna!
turnover is, again, a new field of research
and we are by no means ready to assign
concrete numerical val ues to the various
contribu ting factors.
Systema tics
The study of island faunas has greatly
contributed to the maturation of systematics.
The polytypic species concept and indeed
much of the so-called new systematic owe
much to the stud y of geographic variat ion
in island region and to the necessity to
find. _for i.s land populations the appropriate
positiOn m the system. Taxono mists like
K. J o rdan , E. H a rtert, Stresemann, and
R e nsch derived much of their insight from
the study of isla nd faunas. M y own book,
Systematics and the Origin of Species (1942),
was based largely on a study of the island
collections made by the Whitney-South
Sea Expedition and o n a study of the islands
of the Papuan region. Studen ts of lizards
butterflies, and snails have equally derived
mu~h taxonomic insight f rom the comparison
of 1sland faunas. But they have still a
long way to go to apply these ideas
consist_entl y to the less well-known groups
of ammals. [ would like to take this
opportun ity
to
st ress the enormous
importance of taxonomic research.
Zoogeography, evol utio n, and ecology depend
almost entirely o n systematics.
This
dependence consists not only in the correct
identification of individual sp ecies, but far
Page 373

in the re pective archipelagos, they adjusted
their ecological adaptatio n to the o pportunities of each island and , mo re importa ntly,
when undergoing geographic pecia ti o n they
adjusted their ecological needs to eac h o th er.
There are abundant em pty niches o n these
ocean ic archipelagos and the de cend ant
There a re two major a rea of ecological of t he original fou nders often ucceed in
re ea rch to which the tudy of i land ha
occupying novel niches that are quite
made particularly important con tribu ti o n . unexpected con-idering the eeming po ten tial
One is the tudy of the eau ati on of faunal of the original founde r . The Woodpecker
diversity. Wh y doe a temperate-zo ne forest Finch and the Warbler Finch on the
provide niche for, let us ay, I00 species Galapago are typica l examples o f such
of birds, whi le a tropical fore t provides adaptive rad iation. This proce s has gone
niche for 700 pecie ? Why are there o nl y much fur ther among the Hawaiia n H o ney
30 pecie of ongbi rd in the fo rests of an Creeper . where one would que tion that
island whi le a seemingly imilar main land
uch extreme a heavy gro beak bill and
fo rest hou e 200 pecie ? Th i i the type long cur ed ickle bills could have been
of question that is now tudied very acti ely derived from a ingle ance tral bill type if
by numerou na turali t . Are there more most of the intermediate type were not
niches where richer fau nas occur? I it the still a l o in exi te nce.
avai lability of more food or the ab ence of
The empha is in the ea e of ada ptive
seasonal fluctuation or the ab ence of na tura l
radiation
ha been on archipelago in the
catastro phies? Again i land a re favou rite
past.
The
G a lapagos Lsland a nd the
material for uch researche becau e the
H
awai
ian
Archi
pelago are indeed th e classical
va ri ous facto r can be described more
demo
n
tration
of thi phenomenon. In
accurately and because there i
le
disturbance by the influx of migra nt and recen t year Allan Kea l and other have
other co nfusing variab les. T hi i an area called atten tion to the fact that ad a ptive
where theory ha perhaps outflanked factual radiation can al o be demon trated whe n
l have little doubt that we compare the niche occupation and
infor mation.
accurate cen u e on islands, a detailed adaptation fo und in colo ni t o n a single
record of sea o nal and an nual changes, a isla nd with that of their parental pop ulation.
mo re accurate measurement of pecies- The bi rd of T asmania illu trate uch inglespecific niche , etc., made on approp riate island adaptive radiation very well.
islands will greatl y contribute to ultimate
olutio ns. What i t he effect of co mpetito rs The importance of islands
a nd wha t i that of predator ? In view
eed I ay anythi ng more abo ut t he
of t he dift"erent composition of the fa unas
extraordinary
importance of i-la nd · for the
of each isla nd it hou Id be po i ble to test
understanding
of the world a ro und us?
uch facto r far mo re atisfactorily on i la nds
Island
are
an
eno
rmou ly important source
than anywhere on a main land.
of informatio n and an unpa ralle led testing
ground for va riou scientific theorie . But
thi very importance of the i land imposes
Adaptive radiation
an obli!!ation on u . Their biota i
The word '' Darwin' finche an d Hawaiian vul nerable and p recariou . We mu t protect
ho ney creeper " indicate to the evol uti o ni t it.
We ha e an obligation to future
one of the mo , l intere ting evolu tionary ge neration to hand over these unique
pheno mena. When a founder po pulation fa una a nd fl oras with a min im um of loss
first reaches an a rchipelago it ha the fro m ge neration to generati on. What is
ecological req uirements a nd adaptation o f once lo t i lo t forever becau e o m uch of
the main la nd pecies from which it is deri ved . the island biota is unique. I land fau nas
This wa no do ubt true for the fir t finch oft"er u a great dea l scientifically and
to reach the G a la pago I lands and for the aesthetical ly. Let us d o o ur hare to live
ancestor of the Hawai ian drepanid . But up to our obligations for their permanent
as they colo nized o ne island after the other preser ation.

more broadly in making available a broad
documentation of a ll the manifo ld phenomena of the di versity of nature. lt is no t
surprisi ng, under the circumstance , that
systematists play a n increasingly important
role in evolutiona ry and ecological re ea rch es.
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A tuatara, or Sphenodon, a New Zea la nd reptile w hich has been extinc t elsewhere in the world for
60.000.000 years. The peci men above is an adult male, with crest raised. foraging for ground insects
at night. [Photo: M . D. K ing.]

COLONIZATION BY ANIMALS
By ALLA

KEAST

Professor of Biology, Q ueen's University, Kingston, Ontario, Canada

I

Augu t. 1883. the isla nd of Krakatoa
jn the East fndies exploded after three
mo nths of repeated volcanic eruptions.
Half disappeared entirely and the remainder.
a lo ng wi th two adjoining maller islands,

wa buried beneath a 90 to 180 feet blanket
of glowing hot pumice. Ash from the
volcano ro e hig h into the a ir to girdle the
earth fo r months, a nd beache hundreds of
miles away were coured by tidal wave .
All life on Krakatoa was wiped o ut, and
what had fo rmerly been a beautiful tropical
isla nd wa reduced to a de ert.
Studies of Krakatoa over the ens uin g
half centu ry by Dutch cienti L ha ve
provided u with by fa r our best documented
example of how life arri ve , and builds up,
o n i land to fo rm. eventually, a complete
flo ra and fau na. T he fir t colo ni zer of
Kra katoa wa a pider which wa fo und
o ptimisticall y tending a web among t the
black rock nine mo nths after the eruption .
In ects were non-exi tent ! It was lO be a
qu arter of a century befo re the islan d wa
to ha ve clumps of grass and o ther vegetati on
December, 1967

and again s upport. be ides in ects. a few
lizards, molluscs, sna ke , land birds, a nd
mamma ls. But, thereafter, the te mpo of
colonizati o n quickened, increa ing amount
of soil a nd a diversifyi ng habitat permitting
the e tablishment of ever more fo rms.
The build-up can be illustrated by birds.
Fro m no specie in 1883 the number ro e
to 13 in 1908, a nd 3 1 in 1919- 2 1. On the
next ex pedi tion, in 1932- 34, altho ugh the
number of sp ecies was the a me, it was found
that for the first time flycatchers had
colonized the i la nd, a nd that there were
now no less than fo ur pecie of them .
Kra katoa illustrate man y of the majo r
inety per
features of island colo ni zation.
cent of the s pecie , it wa noted, were fo rms
that could be di trib uted by a ir ; the rest
came over the water. The pore of fungi
and fe rn are carried far through the air,
as a re the thistledown of daisies and light
eeds of various other plants. Jnve tigatio ns
by Dr Linsley Ore itt, of the Bisho p
Museum, Ho nolulu, have shown that no t
o nly the winds but the jetstrea ms that circle
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the globe ca rry di verse li fe. Thus, Dr
Gressitt has netted spiders a much as 400
miles from la nd over the Pacifi c, beetles
a nd wa p 500 mile , "vinged termite ,
flies, an d H o moptera 900 miles, a nd
butterflies 2,000 mil e . Birds a nd bat ,
of cour e, are forever turni ng up on i land ,
either beca u e of being swept off-co urse or
during their mi g rations.
Even
o, the
number of bi rd pecie that regularly ucceed
in colonizin!! oceanic i lands i m a ll. Ern t
Mayr ha listed so me of the c haracteristic
of uch ucce sful colo nizer": a tendency
to be ocial and tra vel in mall fl ocks, a
"built-in" capacity for roa ming wi de ly
( many duck and heron , for example.
utilize temporary pond ), an d ecological
flexibility.
Driftin!! on the surface of the ocean is the
next most effective method of getti ng to
i la nd . Various plants ha ve seeds that
float and can wit h land immer ion in a llwater for sho rt o r long periods. Cast up
by a high tid e. they germi nate at the back
of the beach. They include the o-called
·' trand pla nt ··, Barring1onia, and the
coco nut. Mangrove eed , of cou r e, a re
a n excellen t exa mple of pa age by ea.
Lizard a nd small rodent co mmo nly raft
from i land to i land o n drifting logs a nd
branche .
Other for m
of life are
accidenta ll y, or deliberately, transported
by man. The Po lynesia n , for example,
planted breadfruit,
weet po tato, a nd
pandana wherever they coloni zed. And
their ca noe ca rried stowaways uc h a the
Polyne ian Rat ( Rauus exulans) and sma ll
lizards.
The econd importa nt a pect of i-land
colonizatio n i that the organ ism must be
able to esta blish itself once it a rri ve . Vast
number of pores a nd eed , in ects and
pider , mu t have reached Krakatoa in
the year befo re it became habitable. A
noted. it "a 40 yea rs before there were
enough cover and di ver ity of in ect life
LO su ppo rt
fl ycatchers. Ma ny kinds of
orga ni m
ha ve ophi ticated or pecial
need in food, habitat, etc.
ot eve n the
ric hest island can provide the diversity
in living area o f conti nent . All island .
hence. are "biotically impo,eri hed'', i.e.,
limited in the number of pecie that they
con tai n.
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T o sum up : (a) on ly certain species
ha ve tile means of reachin g islands; ( b) wh ich
one do a rri ve i partly a ma tte r of c hance :
(c) only
o me
ucceed in establi hing
themselves.
Intere tin£ evidence that m o l island can
uppo rt mo~e pecies than they do is hown
by th e success of fo rms introduced by ma n.
No fewer than 34 introduced bi rd a re no'
established in
ew Zealand a nd 44 in
Hawa ii. lt mu t be adm itted , of cou rse,
that the ucce
of many i due to man
having a ltered the habi tat in uch a way
as to s uit the e forms, e.g., clearing in
ew Z ea la nd has tended to duplicate the
ecological condi tions under wh ich many
lived in Europe. But everal have taken
to the native fo re t both in Hawaii and
ew Zealand .
The ba ic features of isla nd colo nizat io n
can be cen by the astute ob erver on the
ma ny mall i la nd off the Au tralian coa t ,
and even o n those in ha rbo ur a nd lakes.
A mile off the coa t near Port Kembla,
e" South Wale , a re the tiny Five I land .
wh ich range in ize fro m about an acre to
everal acre . A day ashore o n any one
of them "'ill how how many fewe r pecie
there a1 e compared to a n a rea of imilar
size on the mainl and- unle s, of cour e, it i
pring or ummer, when den e colonie of
sea birds occupy them. The vege tati on
is limited to a few tun ted hrub like the
Coast R o e mary a nd a co uple of dozen
s pecies or othe r pla nt , pre umably a ll th at
the sandy oi l wi ll s upport. The o nly la nd
bird · may be the Grassbird (Mega/urus
gramineus) a nd a n occa io nal Pipit (Arthus
noudesee/cmdiae) a nd Swam p Ha rri er (Circus
approximans): the latter two ea n be seen,
fro m time to time, flying to a nd fro m the
islands. There are few sma ll lizards, but
n o nake . A iduou collecting will bring
to light variou ki nd or insects, but there
will ~be none o f the aggrega ti o ns of gras hopper , for example. that c haracterize
the a djacent mainland hills. At the sa me
time, it is intere t in g to re ma in a few days
a nd no te the number of chance vagra nts
that, from time to time, drift or are blown
ove r fro m the mainland- a Wanderer or
Caper Wh ite Butterfly, a large black-andora nge \\a p, a c ra ne fly, a honey-bee.
Thi dem o nstra te the di per ive power of
the wind a nd the capacity of in eel . once
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Fantail ( Rhipidura rufifrons), an ustrnlian bi rd which is a common colonizer and ha
a wide ra nge ou1 into the Pacific. [Photo : T . Pc colt.]

·wept o ut to sea, to reach any resting place
that presents itself. A few d o ubtles find
a mate and breed, to e tabl i h themselve
tempora rily. or even perma nentl y, as isla nd
residents.
Heron l sland , the well-k nown to uri t
i land of the Grea t Barrier Reef, provide
a no ther example of a typ ically impoveri hed
i land flora and fau na. lt comm on treeshor eta il casuarina. pa ndanu , and pisoniaa re c haracteristic of i la nd over a wide
a rea o f the Pacific. But here a re none or
the g ums a nd wattle t hat grow o n wha t
seems to be equally impoveri shed soil on the
Queensla nd coast 30 miles away. The
l1 nd birds o n the island a re a relative few
that o ne quickl y learn to regard a s good
i la nd colonizer :
Silvereyes (Z osterops
lateralis ), the Bar-sho uldered D ove (Geopelia
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lwmeralis), a nd the Sacred Kin!!ri she r
(Halcyon san ctus ). Onl y a s mall mino rity
of Queensland bird · ever turn up o n the
Barrier Reef i la nd , rno t, pre umably,
keeping close to thei r chosen mainland
ha bitats. Other do ubt le s are wept o ut
to sea, reach the i land but di sappear,
una ble to e tabli h the m elve .
The colonization of the distant Pacific i land
ln the table at the end of thi a rticle the
numbers or pecie of la nd a nd freshwa ter
verteb rates occurring o n Pacific i land of
va rying degrees of i a la ti o n a re s umm arized.
In the case of bird only those s pecie
breeding o n each isla nd are included .
Gene ral figure o nly can be g iven for ew
Guinea reptile a nd frog . as new specie
are till being di covered. The ew Guinea

mammal figure are a little high, as a few
o f the pecie are better thought of a only
races. A gai n, o me of th e fifty-seven
ew
Guinea and eventeen Solomo n Isla nd bats
recorded may prO\ e to be either migrant or
chance record . Specie introduced by man
have been e liminated where po si ble, hence
the Po lyne ian R at, ~ hich occur on almo t
a ll the i lands, is not included. Neverthele s,
two of the three Lo rd H owe I land s pecie
(gecko ) are probably introduced , a are the
four gecko and three skink occurring o n
the Marque as, Society 1 land , and Samoa.
Karl Schmidt note. that at lea t ome of these
pecie (Gelt_rra ocemrica. P eropus mwilatus,
Hemidactylus
gamoll i,
Lepidodactylus
/ugubris, Emoia cyanura. Leiolopisma noctua,
a nd Cryptobleplraris poecilopleurus) are
co mmonly found hiding in native canoes
pulled up on the beach. and that none of
them va ry at all geographically, indicating
recent range- pread.
The tab le bring out clearly how rapid ly
number of specie fa ll off o nce the hares
of Au lralia and ew Guinea a re left behind.
Beyond the Solomon ·1 land , which have o ne
species of cuscus ( Phalanger) a nd twelve
rodent , o nly bat occur. But even the
number of bat tapers off trikingly, from
fifty- even pecies in ew Guinea to eveoteen
in the Solomon , and four in Fiji. Snakes
a nd frog extend no further east t han the
Solomons and Fiji.
ew Zealand has three
frog but no snake . There i a progre ive
''fauni tic a ttenuation" of lizards a far a
F ij i. In birds, by rar the mo t mobile group,
this attenuation e ·tends r ig ht acres the
Pacific to the Marque a , ome 4,650 miles
ea t of Au tralia. where. from the 500 600
specie of Au tralia and New Guinea, the
number or pecie ha falle n to about even.
On the other ide or the Pacific the
H awaiian and Galapagos 1 lands ha ve richer
fauna again.
The Gal apagos fauna i
drawn entirely fro m the adjacent South
Am erican
continent.
Be ide
ome
intere t ing bird it include rodents, iguanid
li zard , nake , and giant land to rtoi es.
The Hawaiian bird fauna i la rgely of North
American origin but there a re a couple of
honeyeatcr fro m Au strala ia: in the ea e
of o ther group . like in eel a nd plants,
a tro ng A ian influence i apparent. the e
form having apparently colonized a lo ng
a former chain of vo lcan ic i lands of which
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Midway a nd Kure atoll are
no rthwe tern mo t remnant .

now

the

T he history and fa unas of ome of the islands
Di per al distance i only one of three
variable that determine the size of an i. land·
fauna . The o ther two a rc the ize of the
land area and the age o f the island. With
regard to the fi rst, it has been repeatedly
demo n trated that there i a good correlation
between the number o f pecies occurring
in an isolated a rea and its size: the g reater
the size the mo re diverse the fauna it will
upport. Thi
i , howe\er, not o on
continent : certain phy iographically di ver e
part o f Africa, the Nyas a highland for
example, have phenomenally rich fau na s.
The olde r an i land the g reater the
opportunity it ha had to evolve new form .
I n i land archipelago like Ha wa ii. new
specie have evolved on the different i land
in the group.
Of the islands Ji ted in the table, Ta mania,
ew Guinea, ew Zealand, ew Caledonia,
and Fiji are not true oceanic islands but,
a uggested by the occurrence of edi menta ry
rock , are "continental remnant ". Tasman ia and ew Guinea lie o n the Au tralian
con tinental helf and have been repeatedly
co nn ected to the mai nland. New Guinea.
with a urface area of 304,650 square miles,
mountains reaching 16,000 feet, ureat climatic
and to pographic diversity, tropical, a nd " ith
a remarkabl y rich flora, ha nearly a many
vertebrate s pecie as Au tralia, ten times its
ize. Strictly peaking, ho wever, it is rea lty
part of the continent. Tasmania, " ith
26,000 squa re mile and climatically coldtemperate, ha a much sma ll er fau na. Coldblooded repti le and frog a re relative ly few.
There are no tortoi e o r geckos. It is
hard to imagi ne that there ha been a lot
of econdary ex tincti o n in Ta mania due
to cold: at the height of glaciation ice
covered nea rl y half the la nd a rea.
ew Zealand. "'ith two major isla nd
200 mile in length and a total area of
100,000
quare mile , is particularly
intcre. ting fauni stically in that it ha everal
mo l intere ting relict a mo ngst it fauna.
The tua tara o r Splrenodon. a mall reptile.
uperfkially li zard-like, ha s been extinct
el ewhere in the world for 60,000,000 yea rs.
The Leiopelma frog are a primitive g ro up
Alt.Hrafian J aturaf His1ory

whose nearest relative are in orth America.
Many of the bird arc unique and unl ike
for m el ewhere, especially the kiwi and now
The e di tincti ve fa una!
extinct moas.
element a re additional evidence tha t New
Zealand was part of a larger landmass
cut ofT, presumably, before mamma ls aro e
in the world. The only ma mma ls on the
i land a re two pecie of bat.
New Caledonia, 6,223 qua re mile , and
Fiji, wi th two major island of 4,011 and
2, 137 quare mile re pectively, are a lso
interesting, the former because of it
Antarctic Beeche a nd Araucaria pines,
both of which occur only in a few other pa rt
of Au trala ia and in South America, a nd
the latter becau e of it igua nas. Iguana
a re otherwise re tricted to the America
and Madagasca r, o the Fijia n ones are
relict fro m a time when these lizard had
virtually a world-wide distribution. Fiji
a lso has a couple of frogs which, as in the case
of the New Zeala nd ones, indicate former
direct land connection (thi time, apparently,
with the Philippine !). Frogs cannot travel
over sa ltwater.
The original colonizer of these i land ·,
it eems then, travelled either along land
bridge or, at lea t, a long i land cha ins in
which the successive isla nd were very clo e
together. The i la nd ' la rge r faunas are,

hence, due to a combination of factor thei r larger size a nd hence greater tratographic and biological di versity, greater
age and, a ppare ntl y, because they were
once part of a con tinent.
l it really p os iblc that islands a remote
a Fiji, New Caledonia and. for that ma tter,
Lo rd Howe 1 land . have drifted from a
formerly la rger Au tralasian landma ?
Scienti ts a re natura lly very guarded in
ad mitting the po" ibil ity. No mechani ·m
i known whereby this can happen but
three partly relevant facts migh t be noted :
( I ) subma rine ridge connect the Solomon ,
Fiji, New Ca ledonia, Lord Howe I land,
and New Zea land ; (2) the stud y of paleomagnetism shows that certain Ja ndma e
have altered thei r position with re pect to
the magnetic pole from time to time, i.e.,
have " drifted" or twi ted o mewhat ; (3) the
lavas of the above islands are ande itic,
like those of continental volcano , a nd in
contrast to the basa ltic ones of the true
oceanic island .
Tasmania a nd the evolutionary consequence
of impoverishment
Tasma nia ha 104 species of breeding
land and fres hwater birds. This com pa re
with about 176 specie that occur in Victoria
in habitats eq uivalent to those available on

Leiope/ma hochsretteri, of
New Zealan d, one of a
p rimitive group o f f rog .
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Leiolopisma liclumigera. a skink found only on Lord H owe I land and it

mall off-shore islands.

(Photo: H . G . Cogger.j

the i land. Thu . Ta -mania has only about
58 per cent of the number of pecie of
o uthern Victoria.
The deficiencies lie mo tly in the small
perching bird : robins. fl ycatcher , warblers,
honeyea ters, and o on. There are no
tree-creeper o r ittella
o that true bark
and trunk feeding birds are ab ent. There
are o nly eight honeyeater pecie compared
to
twenty-two
in
so uthern
Victoria.
Common little warblers that li ve on insect
in the fo liage, uch a the Striated and Little
Th o rn bills (Acanthi::a lineala and A. ewingi),
the Weebill (Smicromis brePiroslris) and the
Gerygones, arc absent.
The more one thinks of uch hortcom ings
in the fauna the more intriguing it become .
Are a ll the e proven way of life imply
lying idle and untenanted, ju t because the
bird that normally occupy them ha e been
unable to cross Ba
Strait? Accordingly,
duri ng the last year I have been engaged on
a tudy of the bird of Tasmania both from
the viewpoint of ways of life and by an
anatomical study, for a bird' ecology i
clearly reflected in the structure of its bill,
legs and claws. and in its general body form .
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What ha emerged i that there ha been an
intriguing readju tment of the v. hole fauna
to "fill the gap ", a redivision of the poils,
o to peak, amongst those pecie that do
occur. Space \\ill only permit reference
to two uch ea es:
(I) T he trunk and ba r k-feeding niche.
On the mainland of Au tralia three main
group of mall bird obtain their li ving
fro m the trunk and bark of trees- the
tree-creeper . the tree-runners. and the
hrike-tit. The fir t two may be een at a ny
time in the bu h, running up and down
and over the bark, eagerly extracting mall
in ects and piders from the cracks a nd
crevice . T o fit them for thi they have long
bill and lo ng. trong claw· .
one of
these bird occur in Ta mania. There,
howeYer, ' e find that the Strong-billed
H oneyea ter (Melilhrep!us l'alidirostrfs) ha
developed the trunk-feeding habit. It ha
developed a much longer, tronger bill and
omewhat longer claw than it mainland
relative, the ... Black-chinned Honeyeater
(M. gularis), which feed from trunk only
incidentally, preferring in ect from the
branches and foliage, a long with ome
Australian Natural Hi.1tory

nectar. Other pecies, roo, have moved
into the feeding zone. The little Scrub-tit
(Sericornis magnus), which belong to a
group that do all their feeding o n the ground,
now d oe o me of its feeding o n the trunk
of trees. The Grey Thru h ( Colluricincla
harmonica), which feed equally in the
branches and o n the gro und in Au tra lia,
no w pe nds a disproportionate amount of
its time prodding the bark- and along w ith
thi has a 20 per cent lo nger bill.
(2) Ground-feeding robins. One o f the
com monest robins o n the mainland i the
Y ell ow R o bin (Eopsa/tria austm lis), whic h
li ves in tb e fo re t a nd feed on the g ro und .
lt is well-known fro m its ha bit of visiting
pic nic s po ts for c rap . The bird is a bsent
fro m Tasmania. It place i taken there
by the dainty P ink Ro bin (Petroica
rodinogaster ). But the Pink Robin is a
very close relative of the main land R ose
R o bin (P. rosea), which doe a ll of it
feeding in the upper branches and fo liage

o f the rainforest trees a nd hence ha ra the r
weak feet. So similar a re the two in colour
t hat one has to look hard to tell them apart.
One ca n o nly s peculate a s to how the Pink
R obin ca me to utilize the vacant terre trial
feedi ng niche. unles it fou nd it by heer
c hance. Needles to say, a natomical tudies
show t hat the Pink Ro bin ha s acquired
distinctly la rger a nd stro nger legs to go with
its new way of life!
The e instances give a n insig ht into an
intriguing aspect o f i land Life. Many
birds, o nce they find themsel ves o n an isla nd ,
obviously are able to change their way o f
Life, given enough time, and so maximize
the avai lable oppo rtunities. It i logical
that their bodily structures should become
lightly modi1ied to help with thi . But
[ confe s l was p leasan tly urprised to find
how c lear-cut this is in some Ta manian
birds a nd how readily the changes could be
linked wi th the absence of the usual " o wners"
of these ways o f life.

TABLE SUMMARIZING NUM BERS OF SPECIES RELATLVE TO DEGREE OF ISOLATION

Island

Australia . .... .
New Gu inea
Tasmania
New Zealand ..
Lord H owe Js.
New Caledonia
Solomon ls.
Fiji ......... .
Samoa ... . ... .
Society l s.
(T ahiti)
Ma rquesas Is. ..
H awa iian Is.
Galapagos Is. . .

Dista nce from
major la ndmass
(miles)

Mammals

La nd a nd
freshwater
birds

229
520
174 (57 bat)
5fi5
(53 rodents)
(62 marsu pials)
J 30 from Australia
32 (6 bats)
104
(4 rats)
(20 marsupials)
2 bats
1.100 fro m Au tralia
69
350 from Australia
2 ba ts
15
800 from A ustralia
several bats
68
400 from New
30 ( 17 bats)
136
( 12 ro de nts)
Guinea
( I marsupial)
I ,650 fro m Australia 5 (4 bats)
60
2,250 from Australia
2 bats
33
nil
about 12
3,800 fr o m A t. tral ia
90 from Australia

4,650 fro m A u tralia
2.400 from N o rth
America .
600 from
South
Ame•·ica.

nil
bat
I bat
5 rodents

Lizards

Snakes

Frogs

240

140
JOO plus

I J5
80 plus

140 plus

3

10

nil
nil
nil
4

3
nil
nil

7

4
nil
nil

2
nil
nil

44

7
nil

nil
nil

nil
nil

26

about 8

3

ni l

a bo ut 7

17
abo ut 20

3
17

10
15

7

10

D ata drawn fro m the p u bl i hed work o f P. J . D arlington. E. May r, K . Schmidt, E . M. 0 . Laurie
and .T. E . Hill, S. W. G orham, P. and N. Stephcn o n, K . A. Hindwood, E. H . Bryan. and o thers.
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A view of Lord Howe Island from the top of Mt Gowcr. The older Mt Lidgbird volcanics
are on the right, a nd the onh Ridge volcanics are in the distance. T he coral reef, which
eparatc the shallow water o f the lagoon from the ocean, can be traced b) the waves
breaking on it. [Photo: E. de Vi lla.]

ISLANDS AND SEAMOUNTS TO
THE EAST OF AUSTRALIA
By J. C. STA1 0 RD
chool of AppJied Geology, Univers ity of ~e'~

EOLOGICALLY speaking, th e i la nd s
aro und Au tralia may be di vided in to
the fo llowing three g ro up :

G

• The i la nd which a re actua lly pa rr o f
the Au t ra lia n continenta l la ndma ·s. Thee
i la nd a re loca ted o n the co ntine ntal helf
and ha p pen l O be urro unded by wa te r
becau e o f ero io n, ubmergence, o r eu ta tic
cha nge in ea-level. Be ing urro und ed by
water, however, doe
no t ma ke them
geologically different fro m the nea rby
mainla nd. Example of i la nd of thi ty pe
a re T h ursd ay Isla nd. M agnetic I la nd , a nd
the Wh it und ay grou p (in the Grea t Ba rri er
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outh Wale , Sydney

Reef), isla nd o f Bass Stra it, Phil lip Tsland
(in We te rn Po rl. Vi cto ria). Ka nga roo Island,

etc.
• T rue co ra l i la nd , uch a Green lsla nd ,
H e ro n I la nd. a nd n umero u o ther islands
a nd cay. a lo ng the entire leng th o f the
Grea t Ba rrie r Reef. The e i la nd seldom
have elevati o n in exce of 10 feel a nd m a ny
a re ex po ed o nly at low tide.
• True ocea nic i land , uc h a
a nd No rfo lk I la nds.

Lo rd H o we

Only the la tter typ e wi ll be discu ed in
de tail in th i a rticle.
Australian

1

aturol History

For man y year the concept of a va L
"Au trala ian" continent lying to the ea ·t
of A u tralia wa accepted by mo t geologi l .
Profe or David referred to this continent
a " T asman tides". The i la nd of Lord
Howe,
or·folk,
ew Zeala nd.
'e\\
Caledonia. a nd Fiji we re con idered a
being the o nly pa rt ·of the unken continent
expo ed abO\C ea-level. All of the area
between th e e i land wa con idered a
being conti nenta l-type cru tal material that
had unk beneat h the ea to its pre ent
position o n the bottom of the ocean.
Ocea nog raphic and geo ph y ical wo rk in
the la t JO or 12 year has hown that thi i ·
not the ea e and that co ntinental-type
cr usta ! material doe not e tend more than
a few ten o f mile ea t of the pre ent
coa tline.
Submarine mounta ins

D etailed ~o unding
have revea led a
erie of four ubmarine mo untains lying
160 to 310 mile ea ~ t of the
ew South
Wale coa t. Each of these mo unt ai n
ha a total height of more than 14,000 feel.
Thi i far greater than the 7,305 fee t of
Mt Kosciu ko, Au tra lia' h ighe t mounta in.
The Ga coyne Sea mount, 3 10 miles east
of Eden, i covered by o nly 330 feet o f water.
The e ubmarin e peaks a re volcanoes,
pro bably imilar to the olivine-rich alkali
ba a ltic vo lca noes of the Pacific Ba in ,
which were truncated by wave acti o n.
The flat pla tform-like upper urfaces o f the
eamou nt a re pro babl y a ociated with
both cu tat ic cha nge of ea-level and
ub idcncc which has eau cd them to sink
to their pre ent po ition. Acropora-type
branching coral ha been dredged from the
platform ~of the Derwe nt Hunter eamount
at a depth o f I, 176 feet. Thi indicate
a ubmergence of cveral hundred reet
ince the coral grev. o n the platrorm.
The fo ur ca mo unt a re a ligned along
a north- ou th line which probably represent
a fau lt o r shear in the thin ocea n crust.
Another submarine vo lca nic rang:e
found about 100 mile off the coa- t o f
o uthern Queensla nd. Six peaks in this
range have height of mo re tha n 11.000 feet
and fo ur o f them are covered with about
Decemher, 1967

Ball"-. P)'ra mid, 12 mile south of L ord H owe
l sland. This cro ional remnant is 1.8 11 feet
high and i · o n top of a large wave-cut platform
11 mile long and 9 mile wide.

I ,300 reel of \\ater. The Recorder Seamo unt, 90 mile o ff Fra er I land, i over
13,000 feet hi gh a nd is the northernm o t
peak or this ra nge. It was only di covered
in 1961. These ubma rine peaks are al o
a ligned in a no rth- o uth directio n, ro ughly
ew So uth
parallel to the o ne off the
Wa le coa. t. but to th e we t.
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Pho phate rock ha · recent ly (A ugu l. 1967)
been dredged from
.T. o. 5 Seamount.
320 miles ea t of Bri bane, Queen la nd,
at a depth o f about 950 feet.
A 6.000-feet eamount, that come to
'' ithin 84 feet of the urface. wa di CO\ cred
in Augu t, 1967. 172 mite- northea t of
Cairn : Queen land. Additio nal eamount
'"ill po ·ibly be found as oceanographic
'' o rk continue' .
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Lord Howe Ri e i a major physiographic
feature o f the outhwe t P acific tha t join
the Coral Sea Platform in the nonh a nd the
South Island of New Zealand in the outh.
The ri e is covered by about 4,000 feet o f
wa ter. Lo rd H owe I land is located nea r
the we tern edge of Lo rd H owe Rise but i
epa1 a ted from~ the main part of the r i e.
Lo rd H owe Island , which i abo ut I mile
wide and 6 mile long. is located o n top o f
a much la rger wave-cut platform that
mea ure 14 mile by 20 mile . Thi large
flat platform ha a depth of about 300 feet
and wa formed b y wave action a ociated
"' iLh e u Latic change of ea-level during
period of glaciation.
Ball' Pyra mid, which is only 0.2 mi le
wide and ri e abruptly to a height o f
1,8 11 feet, i al o loca ted on top ofa wave-cut
platform 9 miles "'ide and 11 mi les long.
Bo th Lord H owe I land and Ball ' Py ramid
are part of a muc h larger ba e which rise
from
the ocean
depth.
Geologically
peaking, both Lord Howe I land and Ball's
Py ramid may eve ntually be eroded away
to fo rm flat-top eamou n t si milar to (ho e
in the Ta ma n Sea.
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The i lands co mpn mg the Admiralty
Group, Mutt o n Bird I land, Gower I land,
and Lord Howe Island are a ll co llectively
referred to as Lo rd Howe Jsln nd. Ball'
Pyramid Rock. wh ich lies J 2 mile to the
ou th , i genetically related to Lord H owe
I land but i eparated by a depth of more
than 2, I 00 feet of water.
E'en though Lord H owe I land lie only
436 mile nonhea t of Sydney, geologically
peaking it ha little relationship to the
Au tralian continent. 1t i eparated from
the mainland by a depth of over 16,000 feet
of water w hich covers the \'a t. featurele
Ta ma n Aby al Plain.
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A view from orth R idge of the o lder volcanic rocks of Mt Lidg bird and Mt G ower in the
dista nce behind the lagoon. R ounded younger North Ridge volcan ics o f I ntermediate Hill
are a t upper left.
Brea kers behind R a bbit Is la nd, centre-righ t, ind ica te the positio n o f
the coral reef. The rocks exposed in the lagoon between la nd a nd R a bbi t Is land are ca lcarenite.
[Photo: K. G ille tt. )

The mo t impo rta nt rock o f L ord H owe
l la nd a re the Lidg bird Volca nics. whic h
fo r m the o uthern ha lf of the island a nd
include the pea ks o f Mt G o wer (2,836 fee t )
and Mt Lid gbird ( 2,545 feet). The e rock
a re of a n o livi ne basa ltic co mpositio n a nd
a re simila r to rocks fro m other ocea n
ba ins. The Lidg bird Vo lca nic have been
referred to a t he "older volcanics": they
form the co re of the is la nd upo n w hich t he
No rth Ri dge Volca nic , the "youn ge r
volca nics", a nd in turn the windblown
calca reou a nd tones, a re depo ited .
The
orth Ridge Vo lcanic con tai n a
much lowe r percentage of o livine t han the
older volca nic rock , a nd m a e of jaspe r
up to a few inc hes in d ia meter are occasionall y
found . Pyroclastic co ria a nd as h bed
a re fo und and remnant flo" tr ucture give a
recent appcara nee to ome of the younger
'olcanics. The e la vas are con idered to
/)ecemher. 1967

be P liocene to Pleistocene in age, th o ug h
no exact a ge has yet been dete rm ined .
The edi men ts o f the isla nd incl ude
calca renite , sa nd du ne , recent and anc ie nt
soil ho rizo n , a nd th e co ra l reef. All a re
con ide red Ple istocene o r R ecent in age.
The calca re nite, w hic h fo rm the bulk of the
edimenla ry roc k o n the i land. i com posed
almo t e ntire ly of calc ium carbo nate. T he
most wide pread occurrence of ca lcarenite
i fo und be hind Ned '
Beach whe re a
ridge, whi ch i u p to 150 feet in heigh t,
i co mpo ed a lmos t e nt ire ly of calca renite.
During the Ple i tocene period, when t he
sea-level dro pped 300 fee t, the ize of the
isla nd wa great ly increa ed a nd a broad ,
fla t , wave-c ut terrace up to 20 mile in
diameter was ex posed a bove sea-level. T h i
wa\e-cuL terrace upp lied t he calca reou
material which wa depo ited by the wind
arou nd the base of t he existing hills.
Parte
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The calcarenite is composed la rgely of
fragmen tal detritus from lith o thamnion
(coralline a lgae o r nullipore) and halimeda,
wi th
pulverized
coral,
fo ra minife ra,
fragmented mollu c hells, etc. co mprisi ng
on ly a m all po rti on of the tota l co mpositio n
of the rock.
The
calcarenite
ts
a
" and stone"
co mpri sing calca reo u grains which, when
viewed from a di tance. looks very much
like a typical cro -bedded quartz and tone
foun d
a ro und
Sydney.
The
highest
location at w hich it has been found i on
the northeast lope of Transit H ill, where
o utcro ps are found at an eleva ti o n of250 feet ;
this indicate that and dune acc umulated
on the windward ide of Tra n it H ill to a
height of at lea t 250 feet above present
ea-level.
The calcarenite i ex trem ely usceptible
to ubaerial weathering, a nd mo t of the
o utcrop are " ho neycombed" and contain
up to 70 per cen t pore space. Vertical
·• o lution pipe ". wh ich are formed by
downwa rd percolatio n of g rou nd wa ter
a nd w hich have wall of redep os ited calci te
up to se veral inc hes thick, are co mm on.
The effect o f ubaerial weatheri ng stop
abru ptly a t hig h wa terma rk, a nd a si ngle
rock \\ hich i honeycombed a nd ext remely
po ro u above hig h wa termark may, a few
i nc he
lowe r, beneath hig h watermark,
be very o lid a nd wi thout no ticea ble porosity.
identical to tho e above have
Feature
been observed in the calca renire o n o rfolk
I land.
At the no rth end of the i land, northea t
of North Bay Beach, everal caves are found
in the ca lcarenite. The largest of the e
is acces ible only by a co llap ed vertica l
" o luti on pipe"' about 3 fee t in diameter
and I 5 feet to 20 feet deep. The a rea of
the cave is in the drai nage of North Ridge
a nd th e g ro und wa ter ea ily Aow through the
ex tremely permea ble calcare nite until it
reache the underl ying ba alt: it then Aow
downward a lo ng the top of the ba a lt
to the lagoon. lt i in the calcarenite abo'e
the basalt contact where the largest cave,
which is everal hundred feet in length,
has been formed. Jt is quite unu ual to
see cave formed in highly cro -bedded
" a nd tone", though occasionally the more
typ ical cave appearance i fou nd in area
w here talactitc a nd talagmite are formed.
Page 386

Severa l period of depo iti on are no ted
in the calcaren ite deposit which are sepa ra ted
fro m o ne another by oi l accumulation of
everal feet. These oi l ho rizons, whic h
co mmonly contain fo il of bi rd bone a nd
of the land nail Placosrylus bivaricosus,
have been fou nd in e leva tion s ra ngi ng
from 8 feet to 65 feet.
The only and dune on the island i behind
Blinkentho rpe
Beach.
This
dune,
approximately 300 fee t long and 80 feet wide,
i abo ut 30 fee t high and co nta ins calcareou
a nd grain that have been blown by the
prevailing we tward winds from Blinkenthorpe Beach. The teepcr lee ide of the
dune face ea t toward the lagoon. The
dune i compo ed of much th e a me material
a
the ca lcareni te and the beach a nd.
but the grain ize i o mewha t s maller tha n
th a t of the beach sand .
The coral reef on the west ide of the i la nd
i the funhe t ou th tha t a true coral reef
ha been recorded. Th i reef ha grown on
top of a wave-cut platfo rm , a nd i thought to
be Pleistocene to R ecent in age. Coral
g rowth is co mmo n o n all ide of the island,
but o nly on the west ide has a reef formed .
Probably because of colder water, the
co ral reef and the s ha ll ow water around
Lo rd H o~e I la nd contain a much hi gher
percentage of lithothamnion than do - th e
waters a round the Great Barrier Reef, a nd
the cementa ti on by the lithothamnion is
perhap more importan t to the fo rmation
of the reef than that of the coral it elf.
Lithothamni on
g rowth
i
e pecial ly
noticeable at e. treme low tide in the so uthern
part of the lagoon a t Lover's Bay a nd
J oh nso n'
Beach, where la rge areas a re
covered with a pinki h-mauve carpet of
lithothamnion which in place form pool
that re emble terraced pool
uch a tho e
found in thermal
pring a reas. The e
pools, which a re abou t 2 feet to 3 feet wid e
an d up to a foot in depth , are s urrounded
by r ims of lithotha mnion and li thotha mnio nprecipitated CaC0 3 .
The coral reef almo t completely block
the lagoon, wi th o nly three pa ages ex i ting
that a re uitable fo r boats' passage- the
orth Pa age (abo ut 40 feet deep ), Rabbit
I land Pa age (abo ut 30 feet deep), a nd
Erscotr" Pas age (abo ut 75 feet deep).
The e pa sage are very narrow, and much
of the large vol um e of v.a te r that cove r
A 1/Sfra/ian Natural H isiory

the reef and fill the lagoon at hi g h tide
mu t pass ou t thro ugh these o pening a
th e tide recedes. Thi produces ver y trong
rip c urrents in these pas ages as the tide
lowe rs, and thi s ha an effect upon the
di tribution and shape of Lhe coral growth
within the lagoon. The coral polyps ha ve
arranged themselve in an arch-like pattern
parallel to the flow of the trongest current.
The co ral reef act a a breaker for torm
wave whic h might have otherwise cut th e
i land in half a t it na rrowe t point, between
the lagoon and Blin kenthorpe Beach, and
eroded away much of the all uv ia l materi a l
a nd calcarenite.
Pro bably because of the cold er water,
the underwater cenery of Lord H owe I. land
i quite different from that of the Great
Barrier R eef. Mo t of t he Lo rd H owe
Island reef is ma de up of massive-type
coral
uch as the Acropora brueggermanni
a nd
Gonianstrea benhami.
The
nne
branching types of cora l uc h a s the staghorn
co ral Acropora pulchra, o commonly fo und
on the Great Ba rrier R.eef, are almo t
completely mi ssing. Much of the associated
reef life, e peciall y the mollu cs, are much
maller, and the a mo unt of a lgae and seaweed
growth i much greater.
The lagoo n is extre me ly hallow, being an
average of only about 3 feet deep at maximum
low tide. The floo r o f a lmost the entire
lagoon is covered wit h calcareo us and,
which, except for the coa rse r grain ize,
is ba icall y of the ame co mposi tion as the
calcarenite, bei ng co mpo ed prima rily of
coralline al!!ae and halimeda material, with
pulverized ~ co ra l.
mo llu c shells and
foraminifera, etc., forming only a min or
port io n of the total materiaL The sa nd
i much coa rser near the beach in the a rea
o f wave action, and becomes finer both
landward and seawa rd .
Po ible origin of the fauna and flora of
Lord Howe Island
Para monov ( 1959) e ntitled his paper on
Lord H owe Island " a Ridd le of the Pacific".
A large part of thi s riddle is con nected w ith
the fact that, whil e Lord Howe Island is
c lo er to Australia than to New Zealand,
a large number of plants and animals,
ma ny of which are not upposed to be able
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to travel o er large di ta nces of water, are
mo re similar to New Zealand type than to
Au tralian types.

rr we conside r the size a nd di stribution
of the islands that ex isted during the lowering
of sea-level 300 feet, associated with
Plei tocene glacia tio n, this doe not pre ent
uch a great pro blem. An inve ti ga tion
of oceanographic cha rt
reveals that
Wanga nella Bank, w hich i 274 mile
no rth west o f the North Island of New
Zealand, 426 mile o utheast of Lo rd H owe,
and 2 10 miles outh of Norfolk Island, was
ex posed durin g the Pleistocene lowering
of sea-level.
This island ma y have acted a a tepping
to ne for Ne Zealand type fauna to mi grate
to both Lord Howe I land and
orfolk
I land . With more detailed oceanographic
o undings it i probable that other ha llow
seamount , which were i lands during the
lowering of the sea-level associated wit h
glaciatio n, w ill be found alo ng Lord Howe
Ri e, and the e i lands may h ave a l o
acted
as
tepping
tones.
Seve ral
pecimen of a n extinct turtle, Meiolania,
have been fo u nd embedded in the calcarenite
of Lord H owe I land . Since the a me
p ecies of turtle ha been fou nd in Au tra lia .
and si nee th i turtle was thought to be a
la nd turtle, previo us worker , both biologists
and geologist , erroneously concl uded that
Lo rd Howe Jsland and Austra lia were
connected.
Evolution during the pro longed i o lation
before and ince the Plei tocene has probably
been res po nsible for the deve lopment of the
large number of endemic species fo und on
the island. Many pecies, especially among
the bird populatio n, ha ve become entirely
extinct since the i land was discove red in
1788. There i no record , or indication,
that the Polyne ian or any other race of
m a n ever d i covered the island prior to 1788.
Many other i olated i lands throughout
the Pacific probably had a si milar number
of e ndemic pecie prior to the coming o f
man. The rapid extinction of the weaker
s pecies probably occurred o n the e i lands,
just as it did o n Lord Howe Island, after
the arri va l of man, but it was n ot recorded
by the P olynesia ns or o ther nati ve peo ple
who first settled there.
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T he quokka (Setonix brachyurus). wh1ch is common on Rottne l I sland. \1 e tern
[Pholo: Aulhor.)

u<;l ra l ia.

Islands as Natural Laboratories
By A. R. MA l~
Professor of Zoology, Unh ersity of We tern Australia

I

SLAN DS att ract people becau e of the ir
romantic appeal a s places where it is
possible to "get away from it a ll ". This
a ociation give them a high priority as
holiday re o rt • and it i unfortu nate tha t
thi i the o nly intere r that the general
public ha in i la nd .
are fa ·c inating
T o biologi t · islan d
becau e they rcpre:,ent fie ld laborato rie
where nati ve fa una ha ve been i a lated for
varyi ng le ngth. of time and under ecological
condi tions quite d ifferent fro m their mai nland
occurrence.
For example. a ro und the
We tern Au tralian coa tline numerou
islands and their na ti \e fauna ha": been
cut oil a the ea ro!-.e with the mel ting of
Pa{!e 3

the ice a t the close o f the la t glaciation.
Not a ll i la nds were cut off at the sa me time
and there are isla nds which range in age
from 15.000 yea rs to 7.000 year ·. On the
we t and ou th coast numero u island
s uppo rt ma r upi a l population · a nd on ly
o ne (Garden I land) i not a resene for the
pre e n at ion of fauna and flo ra.
T h,e quokka

F a una a re protected o n R o ttn e · t I land
but it i a reserve for recreation and is
~ idely knO\\ n a a ho liday re ort.
However,
it i at o the one locality ,., here the quo kka
(Seroni.\) i't abundanr. The rea~ons. '' hich
make the i~land attracti\ e ~b a holiday
Au11raliu11 \ tlfural H i.HOIT

resort. e.g., closene to Perth. good tra nsport
(air or boat) and good road , a lso make it
attractive as a site for biologists to study
thi
mall wallaby. which has apparently
been i olated from the mainland for 7,000
yea r.
Granted that the quokka ha persisted
on thi 4,500 acre of sand and lime tone
for longer than man ha been ci ilized,
i this the o nly rea on for studying it?
The answer i no, and for a very complex
et of rea on .
We al l know that the marsupial , the
pouched mammaJs, are different from o ther
mammal . But hO\\ different? To answer
thi~ que ti on one must have plenty of
animals, ea y to catch , ea ily dome ticated,
economic to keep and capabJe of being
LUdied in the field a well as the laboratory.
Preferably the field occurrence of the animals
should be close to a research cen tre. What
could be better than the quokka on Ro ttnest
I land, 20 ai r miles west of Perth?
The quokka re earch has now been in
progress for almo t 20 yea r and it tand
a the pio neer mo dern work o n marsupial .
where nea rl y all the techniques for study
in other macropod marsupial
were
developed.
The de\elo pment of the re earch ha been
relatively imple. Field ob. ervarion have
e tablished what happen in na ture, and the
eau e and reason for the field happening.
tudied by mea ns of laboratory
are
experiments. This has added up to a rather
complete biology of the quokka. The
salient feature of the biology relate to
reproduction, nutrition. and cause of death.
The quokka breed in February and mate
again immediately after the ingle yo ung i
born. The egg ferti lized at thi mating
develops for a'"'~ho rt while and then remain~
quie cent a a blastocyst. No development
take place in the bla tocy t while the fir tborn remain a a joey in the pouch.
However, hould the joey die then the
blastocyst continues development a a typical
embryo. In the field joey mature in two
year and individ uall y ma rked an imals
have been recaptured for 8 o r 9 yea r .

o that individuals can be identified when
they are recaptured, it become apparent
that a each summer proceed anima l
uffer increased weight-lo s. Man y quo kka
die towards the end of long dry ummer .
appa rently following exce sive lo ~ of weigh t.
Death could be eau ed by ta rvation.
Analy i of the blood ind icates that parallel
to the weight-lo an anaemia i developed .
Upon inve tigatio n the anaemia turn out
not to be d ue to copper, iro n. or coba lt
deficiency (sheep die on the i land due to
cobalt deficiency) but i apparently eau ed by
deficiency of pro tein in the diet.
Anal y is of plants through all eason of
the yea r indicated tha t protein level v.ere
high in spring, fo llowed by a marked decline
d uri ng the ummer. These change in
protein level in the plant
bowed clo e
corre pondence with the easona l change
in weight-lo
of qu o kkas.
Laboratory
feeding trials how that. depending on the
eason, quokkas only remain in weight
balance when they obtai n fro m about
1.7 to 3.0 gm of protein per day. Howeve r.
the quo kka may not requi re to inge t this
amount of plant protein each da y beca u e
it is ruminant- like in it digestion, i.e., the
large accula r tomach retains food while
it is fermented by bacteria. The quo kka
then ab orb the fermentation product
and digests the bacteria for their protein.
On occasion when the diet ha less protein
than needed for ba lance, it i po si ble for
the quokka to retain the nitrogen wa te
which wo uld be excreted in the urine as
urea. The retained urea diffu. e across
the to mach wa ll and i utili7ed bv the
bacteria to ynthesize protein a nd ·grow.
By th i means the quo kka i able to
supplement
meagre
protein
upplie .
However, the bacteria also need ready
ource of energy, e.g., ugars and starche ,
a nd if these are in short supply recycling
urea doe not lead to proliferation of the
bacteria a nd hence protein hortage is not
alleviated. The interpretation of the weightloss and anaemia during late summer appears
then to be due to a honage of both protein
and energy in the diet.
Q uality of diet

Weight-loss and anaemia

When the quokka populations are studied
by means of indi vidually marked animal
Deremher, 1967

The e finding indicate that the quality
of the diet i important, o exclo ures were
erected leaving area of vegetation free
Page 3 9

A typical example of over-grazing by quokkas on Rottne t I sland. The dominant plant within the
exclo ure (to the right o f the fence) is Eremophifa brownii. l t is absent outside the exclosu re. where
the common plant is the unpalatable Acanthacorp11s preissii. [Photo: Author.J

from grazing by quokka . Highl y nutritiou
plants grew profusely within the exclos ures
and
were
carcely apparent
outside,
ugge ting that the egetation wa o vergrazed. Thi sugge tion wa confirmed by
analysing the faece of quokkas. lt so
happen that the epider mi of the plant
eaten passe throug h the alimentary canal.
o the indi vidual pecie of plant eaten
can still be determined in the faeces. From
thi discovery it was p o ible to confirm
that everywhere the quokka wa electively
eating the most nutritious plants available.
The upshot of this work wa the establish ment
of a number o f lar!!e exclo ure within which
the native vegetat ion wa
allowed to
re-e tablish. At present managed regeneration is proceeding by thi method.
An additional eau e of death in late
ummer ha been rela ted to the decline of
vitamin E in the f'o rage. The ab ence of
adequate a mount of thi s vi ta min leads to
evere mu cle wa tage and deat h. H owever.
the disease can be cured by admini tering
the appropriate vitamin or, a happens on
Rottnest, by the fre h plant g rowth following
la te a utumn rain . Surpri ingly, in vie'
of the years of tudy and the obviou
malnutrition in o me s umme r.. no death
Page 390

attributable t o di ea e eau ed by pathogen
such as bacteria have been found .

Succes fru l coo enatioo
M ost o f the e discoverie , e.g., method
of nutritio n, pro tein requirements. etc ..
' ere no t a ntici pated when the inquiry
began but they have a n extrao rdin aril y
wide a pplicatio n. F o r the first ti me we are
beginning to ee the eau e of urvival and
death in the fie ld. The deficiencies o f a
particular en vironment are being co n tantly
demon tra ted . Finally, if we return to
the length of time th at the quokka ha
per isted on R o ttnest we can view the
7,000 yea rs a an exa mple of ucce sful
conserva tion . It is what we hope w ill occur
o n the re erve we are nov creating for fauna
and fl ora which are i la nd s of native biota
in a ea o f developed land .
atural ly, the other i land around the
coa t difTer from Rottne t. Man y are much
maUer, and o n only one (Bald 1 land)
does the quokka occur. There ha no t been
the time o r phy ica l re o urce to tudy them
all a i ntensi\ ely a
Rottne t , but mo t
have been visited. A s tud y programme has
proceeded o n the T ammar Wallaby on the
Australian

1 m~traf

HiMory

o mas
Abrolho Islands, ince 1959.
death have been o b erved and in phy iological term the Tammar appea r to be
extraordinarily efficient.
lt i in tere ting to note that faunal di-ver ity
(a reflected by the number of pecie
pre ent) i re· tricted o n mall isla nd . For
example Rottne L I land (4.500 acre ) a nd
a ll ma ller i land ha ve o nly one macropod
pecie , while Bernier (about 11 ,000 acres)
and Dorre (about 15.000 acres) ha ve three,
and Ba rrow I land (about 55.000 acres)
ha four.
The to ry of the · urvival of the fauna of
each island i importa nt in its own right.
Each is an extraordinary ill ustration of
ecologica l principle · and a demon tratio n
of how an imal
function in nature.
Mo reover. each tudy i a contribution to
our under tanding of what must be done
in order to pre erve o ur native fa una wh ich
i being re tricted to fauna re er e o r
anctuarie .
To the que tion of how different a re
mar upial and eutherian we have no clear
an wer.
Kangaroo and wallabies are
ruminant-like in their d igesti o n, i.e., they
resemble heep and cattle. Nevertheless,
they are quite unlike heep in their ability
to tolerate co ba lt deficiencie . Marsupial
reproduction i unique. but their heat
regulation and kidney function are imilar
to a nd a good as those of conventiona l
ma mma l . No doubt the continued study
of the fauna of the acces ible islands will
provide work fo r generations of biologist
a nd ma ny more opportunitie for making
compari on of mar upial and eutherian .

SHELL COL LECTORS'
CONVE TJO
The Fir t Au tralian Shell Collectors'
Conve ntio n wa · held in Yeppoon. Queemland, in Septcm ber. l t v. as organized by
the Keppel Bay Shell Club. of Yeppoon,
a nd the Malacological Society of Australia.
About 250 hell col lectors from Australia.
New Zealand, the Un ited State , and Pacific
i la nds attended the conventio n, at which
scientific and popula r ta lks on shells a nd
hell collecti ng were given. Collecting
expedition. 10 nearby i lands a nd beache
\\ere o rga nized.
Decemher. 1967
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THE FRI;\. GE OF THE EA. by J obel Bennetl,
with photograph hy F. G. Myers and Keith Gillell ;
1967 ; Rigby, Adelaide; 261 page ; J 79 plate . S l 0.
LIFE 0:\' THE A TRALIA:\' SEASHORE.
by Gladys Y. McKeon ; 1966; Jacaranda Pre s.
Brisbane; ISO page ; 24 plate. $4.95.
Tho e
ustralian naturalists who ha\c been
1ntere tcd in eashore life ha ve had a lean time
of it for many year . With the exception of
Dakin"s Australian Seashores, there has been
little in the way of literature to help them with
the identification o f the wonderfully in teresting
a rray of animals and plants which are to be fo u nd
li vi ng between tidemarks. Now. within a few
months. two books have appeared which describe
the living creature· of thi s zone.
The fir 1 and more impressive is lsobel Bennetr
book. magnificently illustrated by photographs
by two of Sydney"s leading marine photographers.
Seldom has uch a fine collection of illustration
of marine organisms been assembled, and they
will permit ready identification of many species.
principally from eastern A u tralia. Unfortunately.
there are a number of errors in the pelling o f
scientific names which cou ld ha'e been avoided
had the text been checked by specialists in the
various groups. but these do not detract from the
wealth of informa tion about the animals which
arc de cribed. both indhidually and a member
o f the cla scs and orders to which they belong.
Beautifull y prod uced, the book is not cheap at S I 0,
but for enthu ia ts this wi ll be a good investment
which will yield much valuable information and at
the ame time deligh t the eye with the wealth o f its
illustrations. lsobel Ben nett. F. G. M yers, and K cith
Gillett arc A ·sociates o f the Australian Museum.
Mrs Mc Keon·s book i intended for a different
audience. but it fulfil its purpose just a well.
1t i more detailed. covering plants and vertebrates
Cfishe and birds) as well a the imertebrate groups.
The various a nimals are not identified with ciemific
name · , but common name are used throughout.
The one exception is the Mollu ea. for which the
cien ufic name cqui' a lent to the common names
are given in an 8-page appendix. T he illu tration
are line dra"ings by Mrs Mc Keon and for the rr.ost
pan arc rerfectly adequate fo r the identification
of the
recie~ concerned .
Although the title
suggest:. an
u-;tralia-wide coverage, the pecics
arc princirally from eastern u tralia. and primarily
from coa tal Queensland and
e" South Wale .
with relati,ely few Barrier Reef shells. This is no
failing. for the latter can usually be identified from
a \aricty of o ther works covering tropical marine
fauna ~. whereas the coastal species are less well
covered.
Priced at $4.95, the book is a good buy and w ill
provide a splendid iruroduction to seashore
organi rns for the young or beginner naturalist
who does not want to be overwhelmed with scien tific
names but who does want to learn something about
the animab and plant'> w hich he sees there.

D . F. M e-Mic/we/.
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orfoll-. Island's two atellitc 1.lcts. epcan Cleft) and Phillp fright). differ rather markedl> in their
Philip lc;la nd 's rock are volcanic in origin and ha'c suffered marked ero-;ion. but epean
I land's are of aeoiJan Jime'itonc and ha\e fared omcwhat beuer. The ruin in the foreground are
a reminder that earl)' <:ettlcrncnt o f Norfolk I land was by comicts. [Photo b)' courtc ) of the
Department of Territorie .]
geolog~ .

Norfolk and Lord Howe Islands
By LOI ETTE MAR H a nd E LI Z BETH POPE. C urator of W orms and Echinodcrm!>,

LT HO GH the
orfolk and Lord
HO\\C I land group appear as mere dot
in Pacific Ocean maps. lying ome hundred~
of mile to the ea t of Au tra lia, their
interest and importance in the all O\er picture
of the geographical distributions of planb.
a nd animals far ou tweigh th eir insigni ficant
size. for they lie like "idely . eparated
'>lepping-stone along "'hat "'e su rm i. e
might ha' e been the migration route for

A

lan-d-dwelling o r gani!>m

~between Au!>lralia

and New Caledonia and cw Zealand and
Fiji. Lord Howe I land i a lmo t half-way
betv.een Au tralia and e'" Zealand. while
'orfolk I land lie between ew Caledonia
and Ne\\ Zea land.
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uslra lian Museum

Bo th i land::. ha'e therefore recei,cd a good
deal of a ttention from natu ral i t in the pa t,
and man y of the scientific accounts of their
plant · and animal~ ha'e attempted to drav.
conclusion about the relation hips. clo e
or distant, of their flora-. and fa un as wi th
tho e of neighbouring land ma se · : recent
st udies of their geology and that of the
Ta man Sea floor are arou ing renewed
intere t in thi'l problem. Severa l recent
account ha' c a ppeared of Lord Howe·!>
natural hi to ry but no o ne ha attempted
to give a imi lar all O\er pictu re of orfolk
Island. although many article have been
\Hitten about it colourful history fro m
convict time. . through the re ettlement
A tl\tralian \ 'mural His ton·

Remnants of orfolk Island's original dense cover of graceful pines, Araucaria heterophyl/a. remain
in some of the steep-sided val leys, dissected by streams, in the undulating plateau which forms the
main part of the island. [Photo by courtesy of the Depa rtment of T erritories.)

on its sho res of the P itcairo Islanders,
to the present day. It is therefore proposed ,
in this present article, to place more emphasis
on Norfolk Island.
Both island groups owe their origins to
volcanic activity a nd are surrounded by
hundreds of miles of deep oceanic water.
Both had highly characteristic floras a nd
fau nas of their own which showed, as one
would expect, intriguing differences and
resemblances one with the other. When
discovered by Europeans in t he late 18 th
century neither island was populated by a
native Pacific people, although Norfolk
Island shows evidence of at least occasional
visits from Polynesian peoples, since a few
stone implements ha ve been unea rthed
there. No such evidence has been found
on L o rd Howe Island, so one can infer that
when first viewed by Europeans these island
floras and fa unas had evolved without, or
at least with minimal, interference from man .
It is interesting to fo llow the fate of the
vegetation and their animal populations
since.
The Norfolk Island group (latitude 29° 2' S.
and longitude 16r 57' E.) comprises a main
isla nd approxi mately 5 miles long by 3 miles
December, 1967
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wide with two tiny satellite islets, N epean
a nd Phillip Islands, lying ha lf a mile and
3+ miles, respectively, to the so uth of it.
There are in addition about hal f a dozen
rocky stacks, big eno ugh to be capped by
vegetation, lying off the north coast of the
mai n isla nd. In the October, 1960, issue of
the National Geographic Maga:::ine there is
a n excellent aeria l photo-map of the island,
which is of great interest to naturalists as it
shows present land u sage and how little of
th e o rigina l vegetation now remai ns. When
Captain J ames Cook discovered Norfolk
Isla nd in 1774, during his second voyage
round the wo rld , he observed:
Many trees and plants common at ew Zealand,
and jn particular, the flax plant, which is ra ther
more lu xuriant here than in any part of that
country: but the chief produce is a sort of spruce
pine which grows in great abundance and to a
large size, many of the trees being as thick, breast
high , as two men could fathom , and exceedingly
stra igh t and tall. For about 200 yards from the
shore the ground is covered so thick with shru bs
and p lants as ha rdly to be penetrated inland.
The woods were perfectly clear and free fro m
underwoo d, and the soil seemed rich and deep.

Cook al so noted the all-important
presence of fresh water and "cabbage pa lms,
wood so rrel, sow-thist le a nd samphire
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aboun ding in places on the h ore. The
cabbage i , pro perly speaking, the bud o f
the tree; each tree prod ucing but one
cabb:tge. \~ hich i at the crO\\ n, where the
leave~ pring o ut and i enclosed in the tern .
T he cuttin g off of the cabbage effectually
de troys the tree'·, but one can excu e the
destr uction of the e ''trees·· by Cook \ men
when one read , ·'The vegeta ble is not o nly
whole ome, but exceed ingl y palatable, and
proved the mo t a~reea ble repast we had
fo r o me time". This is und o ubtedly the
fir t record of man's depredations of No rfolk
I land's pla nts.
Another intere tin g early acco unt by
Phi lip Gidley Kin g in 1788 described the
i land a ·•one ent ire woo:!, wi th o ut a single
acre of clear land".
Except for one limited a rea o n the o uth
coa t. nea r the old town of Kingsto n, where
there i o me low-lying fla t land from which
jut a headl a nd of a nd rock wit h a lime tc ne
reef enclosine. a small lagoon, the re t of the
Norfo lk I land coa tli;;e comprise cliff
about 250 feet high. Inland the island
con i t o f an undulating plateau, di ected
here and there by ma ll streams which
have car ved o ut steep-sided va lleys in o me
of wh ich per manent streams flow, reaching
the ea a waterfalls over the clifTs. The
mai n platea u i a bout 350 feet a bove sea-level,
sloping up toward the northwest part of
th e island to form two low mo untain ,
Mt Pitt and Mt Bates, bo th of wh ich are
a little ove r 1.000 feet high. O riginally
the who le island was covered either by dense
growth of ubtropical ra inforest or by stands
of the tately o rfolk Isla nd Pine ( Aroucaria
heterophyl/a).

The Lord Howe grou p (latitude 31 31' S.
a nd longitude 159 04' E.) was no t di covered
unt il 1788, the yea r of the first settlemen t
o n Norfo l!<. ll O\\ ~ it discovery to the
fact that it is itu:tted a lmo t on the direct
ro ute between Sydney and
orfo lk Island
a nd Lieut Lid gbird Ball ighted the island
while on his wily to the latt;r place, where he
wa to take formal possession o f Norfo lk
I la nd for the British a utho ritie in order to
prevent any o th er European power gaining
acce to the " usefu l plant products noted
there by Capta in Cook''. On the ret urn
journey to Sydney Lieut Ba ll took a close r
loo k at Lo rd Howe Is land, finding a main
i la nd approxi mately 6 mile long and
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' a rying fro m about half a mile to a mi le
in width and having the greater part of it
area occupied by two impressi\e. heer-sided.
b:t a lt mountai n . Mt G O\\er (2,836 fee t)
and Mt Lidgbird (2,545 feel).
T hee t\>\O mo untai n form the outhern
end of the i la nd. the northern end compri ing
a erie of hill forming the No rth Rid ge,
of which Mala bar Hill (658 feet) i the highe t
a nd Mt Eliza (490 feet) the mo t pict ure que.
ln bet ween ri se two more basa ltic hills wh ich
add grea tly to the beauty of Lo rd Howe'
scenery. These higher pa rts o f the island
are, as it were, joined together by lowe rlying roc ks of a different type- a coar egrained edimentary calcarenite o r andstone
rock co mp~ ed of fragmented ma teri aL
such a coralline a nd nullipo re algae and
animal matter such as bits of cora l , fo ram
shell . and broken-up mo ll u c .
Clu tered around this main i land are
ome dozen tiny islets, the chief o f which
a1e the Admiraltie , and about I 2 mile
to the ou th i the Pinnacle. or Ba ll's Pyramid.
Thi latter is an amazing liver of rock,
the ero ional remnant of a once much bigger
isla nd , ri ing from a smaJI ba e to a height
o f I ,8 11 feet.
Lo rd Howe l land 's original di coverer
de cribed it a a p:tradise wi th a den e
vegetation. where "coconuts a nd cabbages''
were plentiful a nd where the numerous
kind of birds were so un used to ma n a nd
o fea rle that they came up to the sa ilo r
and co uld be knocked over with a tick or
be ca ught by hand.
No indigeno u
mammal were noted. other than bats,
but t urtle and fish were easy to take in
the lagoon. The reference in Bowe's diary
of 1788 to "coconut " probably refer to the
presence of stands of graceful H owea palms.
ince there are no coconuts there a nd it i
impo ible to get them to fl o uri h there o
far out h of the equato r. "Cabbage ",
o f cou r e, refer to the growing tip of a yo ung
palm as it did in the ea rly accounts of
Norfolk lsland.
Jfowea pa lms. tall Pondonus trees, banyans
( Ficus columnaris ) and lianas an d a so rt of

low scrub resistant to the sa lt-laden winds
clo the the lower levels of the isla nd . On
the tops of the two mountains and in the
ha nging va lley between them (Er kin e
Valley), wh ich are frequently enshro uded in

cloud or mi t , there i · a most interesting
moss forest in which mall trees and s hrubs,
mosses, lichens. palms. tree ferns and fern
(many unique to Lord Howe) abound and the
trees are draped with epiphytic plants that
hang down like spa ni h mo s. It i in
th is infrequently vi. ited, mo untaino u area
of the island that some of the rar~r fauna sti ll
urvi ves. such a the small Ai~htless w.:>od hen
Tricholimnas sy!l'es£ris o r the Brown-he1ded
Petrel ( Pterodroma melm1opus), which ne t •
o n the
lope
of Mt Gower.
Alan
McCulloch' de cription in Volume J, No. 2,
of The Australian Museum Maga::ine sti ll
remai n the be t general accou nt of Lord
Howe in the early days and up to 1921.
while Keith H indwood' "Tile Bird of
Lo rd Howe I land'" in Vol. XL, Part I.
of The Emu, not o nly tell of the bird fauna
and the depredations eau ed by man and
his introduced ani mal but also give a
nat uralisr' history of the i land. The e
work are well worth consulting.
Set tlement a nd its effect on Norfolk J land
Today Norfolk Island sti ll impre se
a an immen ely fertile. vividly green i land
with high ea-girt cliff fringed with tall
· orfolk I land Pine , but the immen e
tand de cribed by early historian are
terribly reduced . T he fir t ettlers, mo t of
whom were convicts, cleared I ,500 of the

island' 8,500 acre to grow the nati ve flax.
( Phormium tenax), wheat, and vegetables,
but although the soil wa fertile they enjoyed
on ly limited succe becau e of pe t and the
fact that the flax. proved to be of low quality.
The ea rly ettler al o introduced uch
plant as lemon , apple-fruited gua va, a nd
cherry guava, and even as early a 1835
Jame Backhou e tate that the e plants
had o verrun the i land. Guava till !!row
over much of the uncultivated land and the
cherry guava are greatly enjoyed by all
there today.
Norfolk Island began as a penal ett lement
in 1788 on the southern side of the i land.
an-:! thi ettlement became King ton. By
1804 the population had grown lo I, I 00
and comprised free ettlers, a well as
convicts.
Some times of terrible privation were
experienced, as, for in tance, in 1790 after
the supply ship Sirius wa wrecked at
Kingston- a disa ter which coincided with
crop failures and a rel atively large increase
in the population. During thi fi r t evere
food shortage, the islanders literally kept
them elve alive by eating thou and of
Brown-headed Petrel ( Pterodroma me/anopus), which nested in burrow on Mt Pitt.
Norfolk I landers called it the Bird of
Providence, for its annual migratio n to the
island th at year just happened to bring the

A view of Cascade
Bay, Norfolk Isla nd.
howing
the steep
coastal cliff t) pica I o f
much of the ic;land.
(The whale was later
towed acros the ba alt
boulder beach to the
whaling
station.)
[Photo:
Loi ette
Mar h.]
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bird to the i land in tbe nick of time, when
the i lander were facing starvation. It
ha been calculated that. between April
and July. 1790. more than 170,000 bird were
eaten. While acknowledging the Providence
Petrel a their aviour . the ~orfolk Islander
con tinued to laughter them wholesale during
u b equent breeding ea on , until the bird
wa exterminated.
lt i thouehr that rat swam ashore from
the ill-fated~ Sirius. for they arrived about
that time and ha ve continued to take eriou
toll of the bird popu lations eve r ince, and
have genera lly up et the natural ecological
balance of the i land habitat.
Norfolk Island's history and the fate of
it plant and animal a re so clo ely bound
together that o ne mu t make a brief urvey
of pa t evenb in order to understand pre entday conditi on . The expense of maintaining
orfolk I land' penal colony proved to be
too great and o. by 1813, it was abandoned
and the people were transferred el ewhere.
Howe\er. in I 25 it was reoccupied as a
puni hment centre for convict
ent from
Nev. South Wale . Once more the land was
worked and more nati e vegetation cleared,
and it wa during this period that the
sub tantial and impre ive tone building
and bridges were constructed. lt became a
brutal ettlement- "a place of the extreme t
punishmen t short of death". But again
official policy cha nged and Norfo lk Islan d
was aba ndoned a a convict settlement.
In 1856 the population of Pitcairn I land,
de cendant of the Bounty mutineer and
their Tahitian wi e , replaced the convict ,
thu etting up a free settlement on orfolk
I la nd.
They brought with them a
Pol yne ian knowledge of the u e of native
plant and. no doubt. they introduced a few
plant from Pitcairn. For in tance. th ey
u ed one pecie . the orfolk Island Breadfood, and
fruit (Cordyline pecies), a
another (Cordyline Terminalis) for brewing an
"ardent pirif', whi le the lea ves of the pa lm
Cyperus haematodes were plaited into baskets
and the tree fern Alsophila provided food
for pig , heep . and goat . A pecie of
ta ro (Colocasia antiquorwn), thought to be
introduced, wa grown in so me swa mpy
a rea. a nd at all ti me they took hea vy toll
of the graceful nati ve o rfolk Pines. The e
activitie have naturally greatly changed the
vegetation of the i land and upset the
Page
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ecological balance. Area to the o uth of
Duncombe Bay and to the west of Steel'
Point are today main ly cultivated for food
crop . French Bean eed wa grown for
export for more than 60 year . but that trade
has almo t di appeared now due to
competition from newly irrigated area of
Queen land.

The Norfolk Island breadfruit (Cordyline olJfecta)
growing on the slopes of Mt Pitt. [Photo:
Loiseue Marsh.]

orfolk Island 's flora a nd fa una today

T oday mo t of the i land is kept cleared
bu t many of the small va lley , too tecp to
cultivate. are u ed as pa ture and ha ve
delightful tand of the nati e pines left
for hade.
ear the cliff top the unfenced
common land has a park-like appearance,
with closely cropped gra s. tand of orfolk
I land Pine , and huge White Oak (Lagunaria
patersonii) with their attractive hibiscus-like
Oowe r . Flax plant (Phromium rena.r) grow
at the cliff edge or on the cliff face where it
is not loo precipitous. In the M t Pitt
and Mt Bate area, between Puppy' Poin t
and the north coast, is a fore t re erve in
parts of which regeneration of Norfolk
Pine i occurring, but ome eroded a rea
or clear part of th i reserve a re being
A ustra/ian .Vatural History

(Araucaria heterophylla) which may reach
140 feet in height and 37 feet in gi rth. There
are two species of pepper (Piper excelsum
and P. psilfacorum) and pepero mias on the
rocks. In so me places there is a tangle
of t he Norfo lk lsland Screw P ine (Freycinetia
baueriana), the only member of the
Pand anaceae on the island.
Creepers
abound, like Sarnson's Sinew or the nati ve
wistaria (Mil/etia austra/is), which has an
attractive purple a nd green pea flower, a nd
the two species of native passion -flower.

Part of the Norfolk Island forestry reserve,
viewed from the Mt Bates road. containing a
remnant of the island's virgin forest. A few
pines thrust upwards through the general forest,
while tree-ferns, palms, and breadfruit can be
recognized in the foreground. ln the background are park-like grazing land and farmlets
of the kind that cover so much of the island.
[Photo: Loisette Marsh.]

re-afforested wi th introduced eucalypts.
There is anot her sma ll forest reserve at
R ocky Po int (nea r the southeast corner of
the island). These two areas are all that
remain of the island's virgin forest. The
moun tain tops are access ib le by road a nd
seve ral walki ng t racks lead off to join other
road s or to ski rt the cliff edge along the
north coast. Further roads a nd quarrying
projects a re therefore threatening this last
stronghold of Norfolk l sland's unique
vegetation.
Lantana thickets make penetration of the
bush fro m the road difficult, but, where it is
possible, one steps into a world of deep shade,
mossy stones, T ree F erns (Aisophila e:xce/sa),
King Ferns (Mw·aflia .fraxinea) with their
14-foot fr onds, Birds' Nest Ferns and a bout
flfty species of sma ller ferns, palms
(R hophalostylis baueri) and huge pines
December, 1967
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This forest area has, in the p ast, proved
a re ma rkably rich collecting ground for land
snails, over seventy species of which were
recorded b y I redale from Norfolk and its
outlyi ng islets. Man y are rather sma ll in
size but are none the less intere ting o n this
accou nt. The same collector a nd author
recorded six ty-eight species of land snails
from L ord Howe in The Australian Z oologist
for 1944.
These incl uded the large,
interesting Placostylus bivaricosus, whose
e mp ty shells a re seen lying a rou nd on the
forest floor in many parts of the island and
remind one of the gian t Placostylus snails
seen in New Caledonia. Placostylus is not
found on Norfolk l sJand. Summing up the
facts about the land molluscan fa unas of these
two tiny island groups, one ca n only stand
a mazed at their extraordinary richness and
the h ig h percentage both of endemic species
a nd genera found in each of them. While
the snails of Lo rd H owe show obvioliS
relationships wit h t hose of New Zeala nd and
New Caledonia, they d iffer rather ma rked ly
from those of neighbou ring Norfo lk Island.
Here is a fasci nating problem for some
e nterpri sing zoogeographer- just one o f t he
many posed by these two islands.
According to Keith Hi ndwood , who has
taken a special intere t in the fate of Norfo lk
Island's bi rds, some sixty species have
been recorded-that is discoun ting records
since fo und to be erro neo us, such as t hat of
the White Swamp Hen (Porphyria a/bus),
wh ic h careful investigation has shown
occurred o nly on Lord H owe. Of t hese
sixty species, approximately half must be
reckoned as come-by-chance stragglers. The
remainder a re either permanent residents
o r regular migrants to the island, with a
scattering of species introduced by man,
or "squatters" that i ntrod uced themselves
and became firmly establis hed.
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Nine s pecie ~ of ea birds (three nodd ie ,
terns, a gannet, a tropic-bird and two
pecie of petrel ) breed on the i land o r
A
mentioned above, the
it ou tl ier'l.
Brov. n-headed or Providence Petrel wa
literully eaten o ut in the early days. Wedgetailed Petrel till ne t o n Norfolk in certain
area and the Red-ta iled Tro pic-bird ne t~
o n clifT edges: Sooty Tern (the o-callcd
Whale Bird), S1ema (uscnro, breeds on
Phill ip and epean Islands or o n rock stacks
like Red Stone, off the north coast of the
main i ·land. White Terns (Gygis a/ha
roycnw) fl y or hover in pairs near the clifT
top-.. They ma ke no proper nest, merel y
laying their eggs on the branches of No rfol k
l ~ la n d Pine-. in places where a tv. ig or knob
o n the hark i-. the onh safe!!uard bet\\ een the
cgu and th\! di-.u-.te~ of ih rolling ofT to
pJ~ngc . . ome 30 LO I00 feet belo\\. ~ C\ erthele,-.. the-.1! \ hite Terns seem to -.un i' e
and occup) tree'> all around the coa-,t.
'' ith !!re.ttc'>l concentrations near Cres\\1!11
BJ). at Rock~ Point (near Ball Ba~ l. and
on the northern ...,hp::s of i\1L Bates. Their
\oun_ are fed on -.mall fi'>h. as a rule, hut
inollt7. . c shell-. '>liCh as tho..,~ or Spirula and
C\Cn sm<tll Ar~oncwla occur unde r tree.., in
\\hich birds hci\C been breedin!!. Of COUt-.e,
'ltorm . . take a he<.l\ \ toll of tJ1cir e!!us a nd
young but lucJ...il} rarel) occur duri~lg the
nestin g p.::riod.
Lwo

Abo ut l\\Cnty ~pecies of land birds breed
o n orfolk and of these some !>ix or o arc
merely geographical \ariants or !>pecic!>
fo und in Au -tralia o r in western Paci lic
i'>lanch. They include an o,,J. a parrnkect.
a !>Carlet ro bin. a kingfi her. a native !>tarling.
and a fantail. A rev. genera and pecies of
hird!> nre peculiar to 1orfolk I ·Jand, and it i
among them th at \\e look for pointer et'l to
the affinitie and ori!!ins of the island's bird
fau na. T\\ 0 \ ery - interesting one are.
o r rat her ''ere. the large pigeon 1/emiphaKa
argetraea and the Norfolk Parrot ( eslor
hypopo/ius), for both are now extinct.
These had distinct affinitie ,., ith bird!> in
New Zealand. Other interesti ng birds found
o nly on Norfolk are the sma ll grey and olivebrown Flyeater ( Royigerygone mode.sra):
the
beautiful
little Caterpilla r-ca tcher
( Diaphoroplerus /eucopnrus): the Thickhead
( Pach.l·cefJha/a
xanthoprocTa):
the two
Norfolk Silvereye (Neso::osterops alhogularis
a nd
umuiroslris). '' hich a re slightly
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Th:.: V.l11 tc T~.rn !Gyxi1· a/ha rorunal nnsv; 11tl
n..>~l but l a)~ a si ngle <.!gg on a brancL
u~u·tll)
of a Norfol).. I land Pine h1gh ttbtne the
ground.
A l\\ig or <>light pnjcction on the
hark. i., all that rre,ents the egg from rollmg
oil. t\btne: The bird siumg on the egg.
Bel(''': The .. nest... [Photo'>: B. Mar-.h 1

larger than the one \\e a re familrar \\ ith.
and the G re) -headed Blackbi rd (Turdu~;
polioceplwltn). l\ lost of these have related
form on L 1rd Ho,,e bland. but e'en a
. uperficial peru al of the beautiful colo ured
illu trntion in !Ja thev. :,· classic accou nt,
The Bird~ o( Sor(olk and Lord limre lslamls.
i~ sufficie1it to. con vince o ne that 1ea!
difference ha\e evohed bet\\een related
. pecies o n thee t\\O neig hbouring island .
Recrular migrat ors to Norfolk include two
kind s'" of cuckoo which commute a nnua lly
between ew Zealand. where they no rmally
breed. and o me of the tro pica l Pacific
i lands, v. here they spend the win ter. These
may to pover in Norfolk I land (and in
Lord Howe) en route o r. in the ea e or the
Bron ze Cuckoo. may sometime breed in
Auwralinn , atural Hi,·tor_,.

Norfolk. W aders like turnstones, god wits.
and wh imbre ls regula rly stage at Norfolk
o n their way from Siberia to po ints further
so uth , making one think of modern jet-age
travellers who enjoy bri ef stopovers on Pacific
isla nds durin g round-the-wo rld flights.
Ana lyses of or·folk and Lord Howe bird
populations made by va ri o us au tho rs seem
to reach the sa me general conclusions.
namely, that in both fa unas the most
importa nt element in the indigenous land
species eems to have its origin in the
New Caledonian area, with a secondary
infl uence coming from New Zealand. The
influence of the Australian region is seen
chiefly among birds clas-ed as stragglers.
casual visitors. or immigrants or one kind
or another.
As is to be expected in such isolated small
islands, reptiles and amphibians are not
conspicuous. A small, rather attractive
gecko (Phylfodactylus guentheri) occurs in
both groups. Thought for some years to
be extinct, it first turned up once more on
outlying i lets- on Rabbit Island in Lord
Howe's lagoon and on Nepean Island at
Norfolk. Subsequent investigation in the
Lord Howe group by a specialist has shown
that these geckos are also on the main island
and breeding freely in places \\here it is
difficult to detect and capture them. The
indigenous skink, Leiolopisma lichenigera.
long thought to ce extinct by Lord Howe
Islanders, was also taken by the expert and
has been seen and photographed on di tant
Ball's Pyramid.
o frogs a re known from
the islands.
T he insect fauna of Lord Howe has been
reviewed as recently as 1963 by Paramanov,
but one interesting new fact has emerged
since then. This is the red iscovery of the
black phasmid DJyococe/us australis on
Ball's Pyramid by a party of climbers in
1964. A mem ber of the party photograp hed
a recentl y dead specimen of " this peculiar
insect" which was recognized for what it
was by curators of the Australian Museum.
The fact that no live scecimen was seen
is not surprising since· it is know n to
Formerly known as the
be nocturn al.
" land lobster" or "tree lobster" by the Lord
Ho we lsla nders, it was believed t o have been
exterminated after the accidental introductio n
of rats to Lord Howe in 191 8. The phasmid
is illustrated elsewhere in this issue. Its
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reappearance on an o utl ying islet offe rs
renewed ho pes of findi ng it somewhere on
the ma in island. The little that is known
of Norfolk's insect fa una shows that it is,
in the main. similar in cornpo ition to that
of Lo rd Howe and, like the av ifau na, shows
the sa me sort of distinctions in closely related
sp:!cies. Difference3 have evolved but they
are not of great maf!nitude. However, the
phasmid has never~ been recorded from
Norfolk.
No records of native mammal are known
for Norfolk Island, though visito rs early
introduced pigs and goats and. in the case
of Ph ilip Island, also rabbits.
These

Above: O ne of Norfolk lsl:wd "s nati\c species
of cucu mber, Ze 1111eria hauera11a. Belov.: The
island's passion flowers. Paui(foria ~pccies. nre
now fairly rare and grow onl:- in one 01 two
places on M t B:ues. Pale flc:>h ) -cream in
colour when it first opens. the ftO\\Cr darkcns
to a copper colour as it age . [Phous:
Loisct te f\..tar<;h.]
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introduced anima ls caused the usua l sad
trai l of destruction of the natura l envi ronment which has in turn led to the extinction
of some native plants and anima ls. Lord
H owe Island original ly had a species of bat
living there, but there were no other native
s pecies of mammal. Again deliberate and
accidental introductions of domestic animals
(many of which are still feral in remoter
parts of the island) and rats have led to the
decimation of the native bi rd s, and the
natural balance of p lant a nd animal
communi ties has been upset on the more
accessible parts of the island.

T he r eefs and marine animals
On the so uthern coast of Norfolk Isla nd ,
between the pier at K ingston and P oint
H unter, the beach is protected by a limestone
reef forming a solid bar rier for most of its
length but with a so mewhat broken area
opposite the entrance to Emily Bay. Beach
rock fringes the shore at Slaughter Bay, and
between the reefs i a mall, a nd-floo red
lagoon, about 8 feet deep, in which skindi ving
is pleasant and afe. H ere corals such as
s pecies of A cropora and Pocil/opora or more
massive kind s like astreids or meand rines
are abundant, together with other typical
tropical animals like the sea urchins
Echinometra mat!wei and Tripneustes grati!la.
Several species of c haetodont fishes and t he
Banded Shrimp (Stenopus hispidus) ca n be
seen. Also common is the interesting alga
Cau/erpa sedoides, which looks somewhat
like bunche of bright-green grape hyacinths.
Associated with this Caulerpa are the very
interesting tiny bi valved gastropods, a s pecies
of Tamano1•a/va, and Lobiger viridus, whi ch
was illust rated in an ea rlier issue of this
magazine (Vol. 14, No. 12).
An excellent general account of the lagoon
at Lord Howe Island is given in Or J. C.
Standard's article in this issue, and further
information can be o btained from the
accou nt in Gillett and Me eil l's book
The Great Barrier R eef and Adjacent Isles.
The most interesting fact that emerges when
tbe two reef faunas a re compared is the
greater richness of tropical species at Lord
H owe- thi d espite the fact that it lies
fur t her to the so uth than does Norfolk
Island. Probably the distances of the two
isla nd s from what might be considered the
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so urce areas of the marine fa unas in the
tropics and the sweep of the currents account
for this.

Marine vertebrates
Lord H owe used to be visited by breeding
turtles in the days just after its discovery
but they were ruthlessly eaten by visiting
sailors, hungry for fresh meat ; an occasional
sighting by skind ivers is all that is seen of
them today.
W haling by open-boat met hods was
practised by the Norfolk Islanders for man y
years, taking toll of the whales as they passed
the island during their annual migrations
fr om Antarctic to tropic seas to breed.
Tn 1956 a modern wha ling station was o pened
at Cascade and allotted a quota of 150
H umpback Whales per sea on. This flgu re
was increased to 170 in 1961 , but in 1962
southern w hale rocks declined to suc h an
extent that the Norfo lk l sland sta tion could
no longer o perate economically and it was
closed down. Sperm Whale a lso pass by
o rfo lk occasionally during their migrati ons.
The fate of the plants and a nimals in both
the Norfo lk and Lord Howe g roups of
islands serves a a c lassic example of how
interference by so-called civilized man upsets
the delicate balance of nature that had
evolv ed in their island environ ments over
a long period of t ime. Interfere nce, even
if well-meant, changes the habitat. This,
in turn , often leads to reduction of the
populations of some nati ve species and even
ultimately to their extinction. As t o urists
like to visit different places and see in one
place, say, palms and banyans and in another
tree ferns and mo e and pines it behove
the residents in places with unique and
refre hingly different vegetation and anima ls
to guard them and ensure that variety of
scene is retained. lt may in the long run
turn out to be worth hard cash for there are
all too few wild places w here wea ry c itydwellers may go to eek rest and refreshment
of mind and spirit. There are a lso still.
so many fasci nating scientific riddles about
the plants an d a nimals of these two islands
which have to be solved that there a re a
thousand reasons why the people on these
two deligh tful islands hould try a nd guard
their natural bea uties and keep a s much of
the islands a they possibly can in the ir vi rgin
state.
Australian Natural Hisrory

One of the fcv. known illustrations of the now-e tinct dwarf Bl ack Emu of K ing Island ( Dromaius
(l(er), drawn by the French naturalist Lesueur i n 1802.

THE BASS STRAIT ISLANDS
By D. L.

ER

E~TY

Senior Principa l Re ear ch S cientist, Di\'ision of Wildlife Re earch. C IRO. \ estern Austra lia

ER HAPS no islan d group around
the Au tralian mainland equal in the
P
sum of their biological a nd human interest

to tudent of biology and human hi rory
the Ba Strait i lands wo uld, l think, lead
a ll other .

th ose in Bas Strait. particularly the two
grou ps at the western and eastern end
centred a round King and Flinders lsJands.
Ba rrow I land in northwestern Austra lia
is perhap Austra lia 's most mammal-rich
i land, a nd the cay in the Great Barri er
R eef a nd in the Abrolhos Islands possess
a great wea lth of spectacular ea-bird
colo nies: the Abrolho Isla nds are probably
unpara lleled fo r i e lated dramat ic histo rical
epi ode . But in the to tality of these appeals

The Ba Strait i la nd are the permanent
remna nt of intermittent land connection
between o utheastern Australia (the ho me
of Au tra lia' richest fau na, the Ba sia n)
a nd Ta mania. The periodic ''make a nd
break" connecti o ns across Bass Strait have
Ieft enticing peciatio n problems which are
still to be unravelled fu lly, whi lst the rich
ealing, mutton-birding and guano re o urce
of the i la nd attracted white adventurer
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from the earlie t day of Eu ropean settl emen t
a nd they have con trib uted colou rfu l chapter
to our social hi· tory.
Ba Strait. a a seaway. appears to ha ve
had an ancient his tor) and may have had
an existence ince the early T ertiary (J enning ,
1959) but from the viewp'Jint of t he biologi t
its vici situde are of most in tere t during
the Pleistocene and later, when the e ustatic
ri e and fall of ea-level. due to the
accumulation and melting of the Polar
ice-ca p during the ice ages, it1 turn mai n tained
and obliterated the strait. The land bridge
enabled t he mainlan d faurn to cross over to
Ta mania a nd when it cea ed to fu nction
permitted the Ta manian fauna to evolve
epa rately in i elation.
Fluctua ting sea-level
T he presen t sea-level was reached on ly
abo ut 6,000 yea r ago. Prior to t hat there
were fluctuation of level over a range of
o me 300 metre . It i believed that the
fir t two glacia l peak did not eau e the
ea-level to drop below the present.
However, the third g lacial peak (t he " Ri "
of Alpi ne geologi ts or " lll ino ia n" of
American terminology) eau ed the sea-level
to fall ro 75 metre below the p re e nt. Thi
clo ed both T orre S trait and Bas Strai t
for a period which endured ome LO,OOO
year (from 120.000 to 11 0,000 years B.P .•
i.e.,
before
the
pre ent,
in current
terminology).
In the
ucceeding warm
interglacial interva l melting of the po lar ice
again inundated the ha llo\ coasta l plain
and the trait between were reopened.
The four th, and la t, glacia l period (the
" W Urm" or '' Wi consi n" glaciation) had
an even greater effect. Sea-level again
dropped below the present in 70,000 B.P. ,
and reached it minimum of 100 110 metre
at 20,000 B.P. Thi joined Tas mania a nd
Victoria for about 60,000 year .
There i evidence tha t the ea ha not yet
returned to it preglacial high level ( R. W .
Fairbridge, per ona l communication). Since
the la t maj o r retreat of the ice there have
been lesser fluc t uations of climate. T he
mo t signi ficant wa a period of maxi m um
wa r mth between 6,000 and 4,000 year
ago (the"Ciimatic Optimum" of Scandinavian
geologist . the " Arid Period'' of Austral ian
worker ). when mountain glaciers di appeared from Europe. Subsquently colder

condition returned (the " Little Tee Age'')
and m inor fluct uations of cli mate have been
reco rded since in historical times. At the
moment there i a pro nounced ameliora tio n
of climate in ub-polar reg io n , with another
retreat of the glacier . All these fairly
recent change will mean fluctuation in
ea-level wh ich affect the ize a nd very
existence of numerous is lets in Bass Strait.

trait's b:1thymetry
As the bathymetry of the strait suggests.
the we tern end of Bass Strait wo uld rema in
open for longer periods than the easter n,
where a land connection from Wilson'
Promontory. through the F linders Island
chain, to northeastern T a mania would
endure for a considerable period, whil t
a ea gap would exi t between K ing 1 land
and Cape Otway in Victo ria. Fu rt hermore,
K ing I land would remain in patial isolation
from neighbo uring land lon ger than wou ld
F linders 1 land. ....D uring the~period of low
ea-level the two great ri\er y terns o n the
northern and outhern hore o f Bas Strait,
the Yarra and t he Tamar, m igh t have
joined before they debo uched a one migh ty
river into the Southern Ocean between
K ing I land and Cape Otway. T he fir t
C o mmonwealth fi herie investigato r, H . C.
Da n nevig, w ho did impo rtant p io neering
ou ndings in Bass Strait, coined a name fo r
the co1nbined river- th e T amar Major.
H owever. though the genera l submarine
contour s ugge t its exi tence no trace of
the actual channel can be recognized in t he
p -actically featureless flat floo r of the mai n
pa rt of Ba
Strait. J ennings ( 1959) has
po inted out that o ne can carcely expect
to find a relict river channel on the weak
ediment - which exi t in thi area a they
would ha'e been rapidly concea led by later
ma r ine edimemation and ero io n.
As there were two main perio ds in the
Pleistocene when the King Island and
F li nder I land chai ns offered transportatio n
routes to the flora and fau na between
Victoria and Tasmania. and u b eq uently
closed to allow opportuni ty for secondary
differentiation of p lants and a nim a ls in
Ta mania and the Bass S tra it isla nd s, o ne
may expect two grou p of rela ted assemblage
of recent plant and an imal . T his ha been
fou nd to be the ea e. Professor H .
Barber. in hi s phyto-geographical studies
Aus1rnfian Na1urnl H islory
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of Ta mania, was able to recognize, in t he
genu £ucalyprus, two groups of specie one group of full endemic ve ry ea ily
di tingui hable from their neare t mainl a nd
rela ti ve and a second group o f pecie
co mm o n to both ides of Ba Strait or with
di ffic ulty di tinguishable fro m mainland
species.
These latter he called "halfend emics" .
''Double invasions"
There are si mila r grou ping
among
an ima l . I a m most familiar wit h the birds.
He re we have cases of "double in va ion " that i". of two si milar s pecies. obvio u ly
c lo ely re lated, occurrin g in Ta mania,
wh il t only one exists in
o uthea tern
Australia.
The phenomenon
i
be t
illu trated by an example. The Brown
T hornbill (Acanrhi::a pusil/a) i a well-known
mainland
pecie . It is rep re en ted in
T a ma nia by a ub pecies (A. p. diemenensis).
barely eparable fro m the Victorian fo rma co unte rpa rt of P rofe sor Barber' -emiende mic a mong the eucalypt . H owever.
T a ma nia po e e in addit ion, but Victoria
d oe not, a bird very much like the Brown
Th o rnbill in appea rance but with physical
characteristics compelling its acceptance
as a eparate full s pecies, w hich doe. no t
interbreed with o rdinary A . pusilla.
It is
Ewing' Thornbill (Acanthi::a e\l'ingii). We
inte rpret Ewing' Th ornbill as origi na ll y
part of the com mon stock of Brown
Thorn bill w hich occurred in Victoria and
Tasmania when the two landma se were
earlier joined (" Riss" Glaciatio n).
When
Ta mania became separated during the
ucceeding interglacial period the i alated
Brown Tho rnbiJl there had opportunity
to evohe into di tinct birds.
When
T a mania and Victoria were again joined
at the la t Glacial Pe riod Victo rian Brown
Th o rnbill
pread over a nd met their
differentiated relati ves
in
compelll10n.
T ho ugh interbreeding was no lo nger p o ible
they were till sufficientl y close in habit
th a t they could not co-exi t .i n the ame
habitat. Ewing's Thornbill now inhabit
the temperate rainforest and other high
wet fores t . whi le t he more recent colonizer,
the Brown Th o rnbill , i essentially a bird
of the dry scle rophyll cou ntry, the two
overlapping in the wet sclerophyll (Rid path
and M o reau, 1966).
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Another example of thi type of double
inva ion i fou nd in the diamond-bird o r
parda lote .
The
rare
Fo rty- p o tted
Pa rdal ore ( Pardalows quadraginrus) would
co rre pond with Ewing'
Thornbill, a n
ea rl ier d erivative of the Spotted Pa rdalote
(P. punc1a1us).
o well-kno"' n o n the
mai nla nd . T he Spotted a l o occ ur
in
T a mania, a later arrival there co rre po ndin g
with the Brown Thornbill, and it appea r
to be in proce s of o u ting the Fo rt y- potted.
Evidently in thi case the two related pecie
ha ve not been a ble to sha re o ut Ta ma ni a
into cparate ecological niche and the
co mparati ve newcomer is likely to s ucceed
a o lc pos essor.
Ta manian currawongs
Th e two T a manian c urra wo ng illu trate
a double colonization of a lightly different
ort. T heir mainland ance to r ""ere not
o ne, but t\\ 0. eparate pecie . members
of separate fauna , the Eyrean (Strepera
l'ersicolor) a nd the Ba ian (S. graculina).
o ne li\ ing, in general, inla nd of the Grea t
Di viding Ra nge and the other eaward of it.
ln T a ma nia their deri vati ve
arc not
geogra phicall y separated but have a o rt
or mo aic distribution dependent o n habitat.
The Clinking Currawo ng (S. argura) is a
very well-marked fo rm of S. versico/or,
and it is now considered only a s ubspecie
of th at bird. The second Tas manian pecie ,
locally called the Black Ja y (5. fuliginosa) ,
belongs to the S. graculina group but i so
well differentiated that it i con idcred a
eparate full pecies. lt may have reac hed
Ta ma ni a in the ame period a Ewing'
Th o rn bill a nd the Fo rry-s po tred Pard a lo te.
S. (uliginosa breed in hig h wet area •
S. argura favo uring dry scleroph yll areas.
On the whole they live apart, and both are
plentiful.
lt may be a ked why there ha been
colonizing activi ty o nly from Victoria to
Ta mani a. whil st ]and-bridge ex.i ted, and
no t in the reverse d i rectTon. This i a
fa cinating a pect o f anima l intro duction ,
and there is a lesson we shou ld bear in mind
when we attempt the process o ursel ves
thro ugh acclimatization. The explanation
was given lo ng ago by Charle D arwin
and ha been re-stated in a lively manner
recently by Western Au stralian zoologi t
Dr G . M. Storr (1958 ). with a furthe r
Ausu·a!ian
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review by my elf (1960). Briefly, it i that
species evolved on larger la ndmasses arc
at a premium when th ey are brought into
competition with similar pecies e\ olved
on sma ller areas.
A
Darwi n
aid:
" Widely-ranging specie , abo undi ng in
individual , which have already triumphed
over ma ny com petito rs in their own widel yex tended home , wi ll have the best chance
of eizing on ne'" place , when they pread
into new countries''.
Another que tion. What i the ituatio n
in the Ba Strait isla nds in respect to the
older a nd newer member of the species
pair ? l t would appear tha t it is the older
pecies which occur on the i la nds. and the
newer i ab enr. T hu , in the currawong ,
S. (uliginosa occur on both Flinder and
King Lsland , but not S. arguta. In the
thornbills, Acanthi=a e11·ingii is fo und o n
both island , but apparently not A. pusil/a.
Mr R . H . Green. of the Queen Victoria
Museum. Launce ron. ha collected onl y
A. e11·ingii on Fljnder 1 land, a nd made the
very intere ting observation that there it
occupied a far wider range of habitat
than it did in Tasmania. where it wa
excl usively a rainforest and wet-gully bird.
Tn other word . in the absence of the
competing pecies it wa able to spread out
into a wider ra rH!e of environment . With
these example o~e wo uld expect the Fortyspotted Pardalote also to be the o ne on the
i lands. lt wa earlier recorded on King
I land. but it is fai ling to hold its 12:round.
ft eem to be a declining species~ and is
leavi ng a void which, now, in the ea e of
Flinder I land at any rate, i in proce .
of being filled by the Spotted Parda lote.

haring of habitats
lt seem that none of the Bas Strait
i lands are ufficiently large to enable two
closely imi lar and competing specie , a
those we have mentioned, to co-exi t, tho ugh
on a la rger landmas , like Ta mania it elf,
most are able to do o by haring habitat .
Thi reduction of pecies on i lands i well
known and in other pa rts of Au tralia
(Serventy. I 95 I) prod uce the interesting
phenomenon of one s pec i e~ of a clo ely
related group being found on one island
and a diiTerent pecie of the same group
on another. Fauna! urvey of the numerou
i Jets in Ba Strait are incom plete as yet
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and one cannot cite many example here,
partly al o because of the fewnes of the
specie a a who le. Perhaps t he be t example
is found in the t'>'>O nake , the Tiger Snake
( 1orechis scurarus) and
the Copperhead
( Denisonia superba). Both li ve on the main
large island of Flinder . but o n the maller
islets in its vicinity occur either one or the
o ther, but not both together. In thi case
it would eem that the bevelling o ut of
effective difference between ecological niche
on mall i lands mean th at only one of a
specie group wi th rather imilar habit will,
in genera l, survive. The consequent freedo m
fro m competition often results in the ingle
survivi ng specie being able to occupy
habitat in which it would not normally
be found on the mainland. Thus, the Tiger
Snake on Cha ppell I land occurs now in
most un-Tiger Snake co un try (on mainland
standard ) and it doe o in incredibly large
number .
An intere ting feature of the pcctatron
problem o n the Ba. Strait island has
recently been revealed by inve tiga to rs.
As early a 1934 the o rnithologi t George
Mack drew attention to the imilarity in
plu mage characteri tic of the Blue Wren
(Malurus craneus) on King and Flinders
1 land and. their difference~ from the a me
specie in Tasmania. He failed to folio""
up the im plication of thi interc ling
di covcry, the discus ion of which was left
to
Rid path and Moreau ( 1966). They
pointed out that the imilaritie between
the King I land and Flinder r land bi rd
co uld carcely be due to gene-fiow between
them, witho ut Tasmania also being in volved.
Ei ther the identical feature ha~ed by the
two i land population arose independently
after their eparation from Ta mania, or
the King and Flinder
l sland ~
bird
repre cnted the o rigi nal condition common
to them and Tasmania but now lo t in th e
large i land . About the same time. and
inlependently. si milar cha racteristic ha\ e
been discovered in evera l pecie of honeyeater on King and Flinder Islands bv the
Da ni h ornith ologi t Finn Salomonsen
( 1967. and personal communicatio n), who
is now wo rking up the Au tralian honeyeaters for Peter' Checklist of Birds of the
World (Vol. 12. in press).
Obviou ly
something interesting i happening in these
isolated mall populat ions and it would be
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of value if mu eum were to make collection
of Passerine - and o ther terre trial faunao n these islands to document the
phenomeno n. Obviously, with th e mall
populatio n:. involved it wou ld be injudiciou ,
fro m the con ervation point of view, to
collect too ma ny individuals at the o ne time
but pecimen hould be "harve ted". a it
were. by mall gathering at periodic imerva l .
In rhi way ufficiently lan~e amples.
ratisticall y ignilica nt, could be accumula ted
for study.
Pa ra llels in Western Australian islands
The Ba Strai t islands are not the o nly
Australian i land
bowing thi particular
problem. In We tern Au tralia. o n Dirk
Hartog 1 la nd and on Ba rro" 1 la nd
over 350 mile a part, are the highl y di tinctiv~
Bla.ck a nd White Wren (Malur7ts /eucoptems),
while o n the adjoining mainland i found
the Blue and Whi te Wren (M. /euconol us).
~iffering on ly in that the black in the plumage
IS replaced by blue.
How did the two
groups of mela nic i land bird a ri e? L
a m inclined to the belief that the explanation.
~ in the Ba
Strait wren and honeyeater ,
1 that the ame factor, or serie of factor
i o perating independently in the i land'
e_nv~ro nmen t to produce, by selectio n, a
s1mdar re ult in each. J n o ther words,
we have a type of ecotypic va riation.
T be dwarf emu of King Island
The mo t extreme example of thee olutio n
of a di tinct bird pecies on the Ba Strait
i land i in the emu , and. unfo rtunately.
bo th the o ne in Tasman ia and that o n the
i la nds are now extinct. The Ta manian
Emu wa , fro m pecimen pre erved in the
British Museum (Naru ral History), o imilar
to the ma inla nd Au tralian o ne ( Dromaius
~JOI'ae- hol/andiae) in size a nd plumage, that
1t can be matched by elected pecimens
from Au tra lia- o much o that the
Ta manian Fauna Board no\\ pla n to
produce a replica of the origi na l Ta manian
type through elective breeding. The emu
0 ~1 King I la r~d , however, wa
distinctl y
cidferenl. Until about 8 year ago it wa
known onl y from skeletal remain- th ough
the early ealer o n King Island had de crib~d
i t to m ember of the Baudin Expedition in
1803. l n 1959 Dr Christia n Jo ua nin. of
the
atural Hi to r) Mu·eum. Paris.
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The earliest known illustration of the T a manian
M uuon-bird (P uffinus renuirostris) a painting
by anist \Villiam Ellis duri ng Captain Cook's
T hird Expedition. 1778. [Reproduced by
counc y of the Trustees of the Briti h Museum
( [ atural H istory).)

demon trated that the mounted peci men
of a d wa rf black emu in their collections
which had hitherto been believed to be fro~
Kangaroo I la nd. So uth Au tralia. orieinated
i ~ ~ealit y from King I land. ll wa~ quite
d1 t1nct fro m the Ta manian and Au tralian
emu, de erving to be ranked a a full pecie ,
not a ub pecies, and would bear the
scientific na me of Dromaius (lfer. l t is no t
known how or when it beca me extinct
but no dou bt the combi nation of huntin~
~y white ealer ' and the burning or the park":
l1ke Eucalyp1us forest wa
re po nsible.
The e fore t once CO\'ered much of the i land
(Campbell, 1888) and were almo t a ll
de troyed by the end of th e century,
profo undly a ltering the envi ronment. and
undo ubtedl y, in consequence, the statu
of the a nimal occurring in them .
No bone o r egg remain of thi dwarf
emu exi t in mu eum collecti o n fro m
Ta mania o r other Bas Stra it i land tho uoh
Mr Fra nk Jackson, of Emita, Flinde~
A us1ralian

at ural His wry

Island, told me that he had fou nd fragmen t
of eggshell on that isla nd. Such re~mains,
and bone , hould be ought, to determine
whether thi dwarf bird wa once generally
distributed in the Ta manian re!!ion. lt
would eem likely that it was a member of
the older fauna which wa. able to survive
un til recent times only o n King Isla nd, as
that island would be isola ted fro m Ta ma nia
longer than Flinder I land. The large
emu probably reached Ta mania only during
the last interglacial period, perhaps by the
Wilson' Promontory-Flinders Island route,
maybe never reach ing King Island .
Human colonization

This eastern land route across Bas Strait,
open longer and more continuously than the
western part of the trait, was probably
al o u ed by the ancestral Abo rigines to
reach Ta mania.
Through radio-carbon
dating techniques it ha been establi hed
that the antiquity of man in Australia goes
back far longer than we had previously
supposed a nd the original Ta manians could
have walked across Jand bridges rather than
na vigated by sea. H owever, at the time
of arri val of the European ettlers no native
peoples li ed either on Flinders o r King
Islands. Native artefact , however, have
been found on Flinder Island in circumstances precluding an o rigin associated with
the temporary sojourn of exiles brought
there by the white Tasmanian last century.
However, we know nothing about thi
early island occupation and the real intere t
at the pre en t day stem from the resettlement
of the i land by the wh ite sealers at the
end of the J8th and beginning of the 19th
centurie and their bringing with them
nati ve con ons. These adventu rous pioneer
\ ere drawn ro the area by t he di covery
of the Fur Seal resource and the reports
of navigator like Matthew Fli nders and
George Bas . It is ometi mes forgotten
how much natural history knowledge of the
Ba s Strait i lands wa discovered by the e
early explorer , French and British. Ba
and Flinder discovered the nesting colony
of the Shy Albatros (Diomedea cauta) on
Albatross Island in 1798 and gave a good
accou nt of it. lt was not until almo t a
century later, in I 894, that a profe ed
naturalist landed on thi difficult rock and
adequately reported on
the colony.
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NEW MUSEUM HANDBOOK
A new Australian Museum handbook, "Australian Aboriginal Stone
Implements",
by
Frederick
D.
McCarthy, Principal of the Australian
Institute
of
Aboriginal
Studie ,
Canberra, and former Curator of
Anthropology at
the Au tralian
Mu eum, has recenlly been published.
The handbook dea l with bone,
shell, a nd teeth implements as well
as sto ne implements, and has 99 page
and 70 illustration , including a
coloured photo. lt i obtainable at
the Au tral ian Mu eum at $1 ($ 1.10
po ted).
Similarly with the Gannet (Sula serrator)
colony on Cat Island. near Flinder I land,
and the variou ne ting i lands of hearwater .
Cape Ba rren Geese and other ea bird .
Aside from a few desultory visi t by later
naturalists, like John Go uld 's in 1839, the
reaJ natu ra l history in vestigation of the
area did not start until the erie of
expedition from 1887 o nward organized
by the Field Natu ra li t ' Club of Victoria .
Their report are an invaluable record of
the fauna a nd condi ti ons at the time
Earl y natural history records
Tt i very unfortunate that the white
sealing captains who penetrated every islet
and rock in the area left so few reco rds.
They exploited the gua no deposi ts of
Albatro Island a nd of Cat Island. climbed
the almo t inacce ible Black Pyramid.
and in the course of their acti vitie
exterminated the D warf Emu and Elephant
Seal of King Isla nd and almost did the ame
to the Fur Seal. Unhappily there wa no
Bo well or Da mpier among them to chronicle
their doing , and o a great murk ob cure
wha t they saw and what they did in the
natural hi tory line. However, crap of
information surviving here and there indicate
they were acute and competen t observers.
Documents in the Mi tchell Library, Sydney.
of report by the boatman Jame Campbell
in 1828 provide a u eful urvey of the animal
that li ved on the small i let arou nd Flinders
I sland and of the en vironmental conditions
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obtain ing at the time. T he information
provided by Geo rge Augu tu Robin on in
the 1830' (Piomley. 1966) i mo t va luable,
a nd th at vouch afed by the i landers in 1872
to Canon Brown rigg on the ne. ling habit
of mutton bird is surprisingly accu rate.
as is the knowledge of the bird po e sed
by their de cendant at the pre ent dav.
T he sealer a nd their de cenda nt

The image which these sealer left behind.
as far a. the average modern Au tralian
is concerned, is a distinctly unfavourable
o ne- that they were a garg of lawle .
brutal ruffian \\ ho hockingly maltreated
their
kidnapped
native women and
sq uandered the natural wealth of the island .
The recently publi hed journal· of the
native conciliator Robin on. ju t cited.
confirm thi apprai al. Howc,cr, in later
yea r of scaler occupancy of the i lands
one know that an a ltogether different
ituation reigned in the Flinder I land
region. The- people who endured through
the tough pioneering decade or two, and
left de cendant . mu t have had many
ad mirable '" un ival characteri tic ".
A
these \\ hi te sealer aged and mellowed and
their ha lf-ea te o n and daughter began
to prevail in the popula tion, record by
re pon ible vi itor give a ve ry different
picture to the grim one pai nted by Robi nson.
When reading the accounts of the English
traveller Ro bert Elwe in 1849, of Bishop
ixon in I 854. of Archdeacon Thomas
Rei bey in I 863 and of Canon BrO\\ nrigg
in 1872. one gathers the impres io n or
quite a likeable people. li\ ing conten ted ly
and in harmony with each other on the
~everal smal l i~land~ in the Furneaux Group
(wh ich consists of Flinders and Cape Barre n
I lands and the i land aro und them).
killed boatbuilders and b~atmen, with
their small herd of cattle, heep. and goat ,
but depending to a great extent on m ut tonbirding for a li,elihood. Tno e of u
who knO\\ the i~lands. with their magnificent
·cenery, might even go o far as to- say the
islander during thi phase of their hi tory
led an almost idyllic existence which could
be compared with the account of si milar
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i alated i land
Martin Marti n
in the Outer
later trave llers

communitie like the one
gave of a vt it to St Kilda.
Hebride, in 1697, and of
to Tristan da Cu nha.

Decline o!' a n idyllic life

The careful tudie of the Adelaide
anthropologi t. Tindale ( 1953), how that
the e intere ting Flinder I land people
\\ere descended from a mall group or about
twelve white ealen (mostly Engli h seamen ).
nine Ta manian Aboriginal women. four
Au lralian Abo ri ginal -women, and one
Maori woman from New Zealand . The
la t of the white ance tor died in 1876.
T heir known de·cendant at the time of
Tindale's un e) numbered nearly 350.
Un happil) , the heyday of the e i land people
pa ed when Flinder I ·land recei\ ed a
large influx of ne\\ ettler from Ta mania
and el cwhcre.
Again t
their
more
ophi ticated ways and mo re modern
resource the i landers could not compete.
The old home i lands were graduall y lo t
to them and they came to be egregated at
the \\estern end of Cape Barren 1 land.
Li vi ng tandards declined and o me of the
temptation of modern civilized life, uch a
alcoholic liquor. could not be with tood .
Still, as C\Cryone keep on telling u . we
cannor ~ top progre . and Flinders Island
is now indeed progres ing. lt pict ure que
old i land people, the Cape Barre n I lander ,
are gradually being ab orbed, fo rtunatel y
in the circum tances. and are merging into
the general population. The) ''ill di appear
a · a . eparate ethnic group a. the old ''ay
of their forbears ha'e already gone. Ho\\ever. tho e of u who e job it i to st udy
lhe nutural hi~turv of th e i~lands and,
th ough in an ;.Htenu.ated \\ay, li ve something
like the old i lander . feel that o ur li nes
are cast in plea a nt place . We have a
not ion that th e \ani hed era had iL appeal.
Sometime:,, on one of tho e fi ne glo rious
day not infrequent in Franklin o~md, a
we contemplare the sad ruins of the old
sealer. ·
dwellings
on
Guncar riage
(Van ittart) I land. we feel a to uch of envy
and regret that the life of the mid-19th
century i. lander had to pa " a\ ay.

A111tralim1 , arura/ Hisror)

KANGAROO ISLANL> AND
ITS VERTEBRATE LAND FAUNA
By H . T . CO!'\DOl'i'
Cura tor of Bird . outh u tralia n Museum. Adelaide

K

A GAROO IS LAND, after Tasmania.
i the second la rge t i land off southern
Au tralia.
Formal ~Eu ropean ettlement
began in July, 1836, following earlier
occupation by ba nds of ea lers who first
arri ved a bout 1805. The population i
listed as 3,295 ( 1961 censu ) and there is one
large modern rown. King core. with 1.250
people.
Les er communitie ha e been
formed at Penne ha\· , American River.
Parnda na and Vivonne Bay. T he main
pur uits are agricultural a nd fi shing, but the
mild climate and cenic attractions draw a
large to urist trade and Kin gscote is worldfa mo u a a headquarter for big-game
fi hermen.
The i land. which appear from the north
a · a huge, flat-to pped landmas
with
venical ea board cliff many hundred of
feet high, i structurally part of the Mt Lofty
H or t. lt consists of a deep- eated granitic
core overla in by a th ick formation of a ncient
ma rine limestone and windblown sand .
It is over 90 mile lo ng from east to we t,
with an average wid th of abo ut 25 mile ,
a nd it land surface mea ure I ,680 quare
mile . AdeLaide, the ca pital of South
Au tralia, is 90 miles distant to the northeast.
The greater part of the isla nd. where the
annual average rainfall i from 22 to 25
inche , was o riginally covered with den e,
often impenetrable mallee, a pla nt associatio n
which consi ts of ma ll eucalypt and
under hrub from 10 to 20 feet high .
In the wetter part . uch a at the we tern
end, whe re the ann ual rai nfall may be
30 inche or more. dry clerophyll fore t
occur ; tall gum-t ree and other eucalypts
are numerous, as they are also along the
watercourses all over the i land, and under~hrubs
are well-developed. Ferns cover
the bank of the Break neck Ri ver. The
clerophyll forest i . without doubt. a relict
forma tion which, like the fore t of the Mt
Loft) Range on the adjacem mainland.
Dece111her. 1967

T he Western Whipbird ( Psoplwdes nigrogulari:.)
was recenrly discovered on Kangaroo ls land.
South Australia, where it li ves in dense undergrowth. Rarely een. it betrays its pre ence
by loud calls. lt general coloration i dull
o live-green. with black throat edged with
white. [Photo: D avid Condon.J

was o nce connected to the imi la r open
fo re t of southea tern Australia.
The eparation of the i land i believed
to have occurred in early R ecent rime ,
perhap less tha n 10,000 years ago, a a
re ulr of the for mation of l nve tigator
Strait and a narrow, deep passage called the
Backstairs, which i le than 9 mile acro
near Cape Jervis.
In still earlier time . d uring the Plei tocene.
Ka ngaroo I land wa incorporated in a
that extended much
continental land ma
farther to the we ·t, o uth. and ea t. and it
was during this period of geological hi tory
that the bulk of the a nimal and plant pecie
of today wa acq uired.
When the Arst whites visi ted the island
they found no Aboriginal inhabitant .
H o~ever, about 30 year ago, an ancient
camp ire was di CO\ered inland from the
cliff of the outh coa t. 4 miles from
Pa~e
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Kangaroo Island.

Penni ngto n Bay. La ter discoverie , a nd the
widespread incidence of numero us tone
implement , e ' pecia lly at the ea tern end
of the island. indicate the presence of a
con iderable previo u po pulation.
lt i
diffic ult to offer any o und ex pla na ti o n
regardi ng the d i appearance o f the e a ncient
people, who e true identity remain s a
mystery.
The ill-effects of European occupa tion
have co me mo re slowly to K a nga roo I land
than e l ewhere. Fo r over a cent ury arter
the i la nd '
di covery the po pulat ion
remained mall a nd there were o nly a few
Iow-!!ra d e farm . The land wa un uita b le
for ~heat-growing and sheep pa tu red o n
lime to ne a reas uffered fro m a mysterio us
ma lad y kn own a " coast di ease". During
the 1930' , however, it wa c tabli shed
by CS I RO research wo rker tha t ' 'coast
di sease'' in hcep and the failure o f the
pa tu re were eau ed by a lack of copper an d
co balt in the oil . Since World W a r II
agriculw ral development ha
begun in
earne t. wi th t he u navoidable d e truction
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of the na tura l vegetation over a la rge portion
of the is land. especiall y in the elevated
centra l platea u a rea.
Fo rtuna tely. the e lo e are mitigated
o me extent by the pre ence of a large
fauna an d flora re erve o n the we tern end.
know n a Hinder Cha e. Thil> re erve,
w hich wa named i n honour of Captain
M atthew Flinder . occ upie so me 2 12 quare
outh of the Cape Bo rd a road a nd ,
mile
exce pt for a bout 9,000 acre nea r R ock y
Ri ver in th e south, is co mpl etely u nspoi led
by grazing or agriculture. There i a resident
ra nger at the o ld ho me tead at R ocky River
a nd the a rea i properly fenced , with good
firebreak but few road .
to

B u hfi res, which ha ve been a freque nt
and sad occu rrence from o ne end o f the
isla nd to the o ther in th e pa t. d o not a ppear
to have affected the local fa una ad ve rsely.
One exce ptio n. perhaps. i th e ma ll emu ,
which i known to ha ve died out, between
1802 and 1836, as the re ult of ome udden
cata trophe.
Australian

1
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A

HORT GUIDE TO THE ISLAND'S
HIGHE R A lMALS
Because of the diver ity of habitats and
it large size, Kangaroo I land has remained
a refuge for a selection o f mainland specie
that were cut off or marooned followi ng
the la t rise in sea-level. perhaps 8,000 to
10.000 yea rs ago. Without doubt. a fev
bird a nd o ther winged creawres have
reached the i land ince that time, but there
is no direct evidence of thi prior to human
ettlement.
A bo ut twenty
pecie
of
migratory birds are annual visitors.
A might be expected, there is a minor
development of endemic forms, with a
tendency towards melanism and/or large
ize in o me ma mmal • birds reptile , and
amphibian .
There is also an unu ual admixt ure of
fauna! types fro m ea t and west. One
autho rity has tated that west of the South
Au tralia n gulf y tern the insects exhibit
we tern affinitie wh ich are shared by
Kangaroo lsland , a nd co nch o logist ha ve
detected a similar ituatio n in the land shell .
On the o ther han d, the maj ority of bird
pecie are southeastern open-fore t and
woodland form . Among the mammal
there are both western and ea tern type .
Fo sil remai n have been found , at Rocky
Ri ver, of the Giant Wombat (Diprorodon
aus tralis), which wa la rger than a rhinoceros
and roamed over much o f Australia during
Plei tocene and early Recent times.
Mammals
Abo ut a dozen specie have been recorded,
excluding cetacean and tho e introduced
fro m the mainland. In additi on, dome tic
pig and goats are ea rl y introductions which
have become fir mly e tabli hed, and feral
cat are numerous. Also, the house mou e
a nd brown and long-tailed hip rats are
pre enL, but there a re no foxes o r rabbits.
Kangaroo lsland Kangaroo (Macropus
giganteus .fuliginosus): Matthew Flinder ,
the di coverer, landed o n Kangaroo I la nd
o n 22nd May, 1802, and gave it the name
it bears in con equence of findi ng large
numbers of "kanguroos" of this species to
the west of what is now Penneshaw, on the
no rthea t coast: thirty-o ne were hot by
his crew on the fir t day. Still numerou ,
but mainly on Flinder Chase, this large,
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ooty-bro"' n a nimal i an in ular form of th e
Forester o r Grey Kangaroo of the adjacent
mainland and ea tern Australia.
Kangaroo Island Wallaby (Proremnodon
eugenii decres): An in ular subspecie of
the no longer common mainland Tammar
o r Scrub Wal laby. lt i numerou a nd
widespread a nd i a frequent victim of
au tomobile
o n the recently-co mpleted
network of well-made roads. The pecie .
which is extinct o n other South Au tralian
i lands, occur o n Eyre Peninsula and in
outhwest Austra lia.
Broad-faced
R at-ka nga roo
( Potorous
platyops morgani): An extinct, endemic
form. known on ly fro m bones in lime to ne
caves. This mall and little-known member
o f the kangaroo family was originally
thought to be co nfin ed to outhwest Australia,
where it is extremely rare.
Other mainland species which ha ve been
recorded include the Nati ve Porc upin e
(Tachyglossus acu/eata ), Brush-tailed Po urn
( Trichosurus vulpecula ), Grey's Rat ( Rea/us
greyi), Nati ve Cat (Dasyurus quo//) (po ibly
extinct), Sho rt-n o ed Bandicoot (Jsoodon
ohesulus) (a n ea tern type), D o rmou e
Po urn (Cercartetus concinnus) ('-'e tern
type), and Lo ng-eared Bat (Nyctophilus
geoffroyi pacificus) (common, a so uthea tern
mai nland form).
Seals occur alo ng the so uth coa l and at
the western end . At the beginning of the
I 9th century, the e animal attracted renegade
seamen a:nd other ad venturer , who
number for their
laughtered countle
kin;.
Until recen tly, the seal
faced
extinction, but legi latio n a nd the proclamatio n of sa nctuarie have halted the decline
in numbers. Two species a re pre ernth e Hair Seal o r Sea Lio n (Neoplwca cinerea),
which occurs in mall numbers towa rd
the we tern end of the i land, a nd the Fur
Seal ( Gypsop!wca dor({era), which i now a
great tourist attractio n and can be een on the
ea hore at Bale Beach, Seal Bay, and near
Cape du Co uedic.
The following have been introduced o n
Flinders Cha e- from the mainland:
Koala ( Phascolarctos cinereus):
An
introd uction from Victoria: it is welle tablish ed in the Manna Gums (Eucalyp tus
~·iminalis) , near Rocky River home read.
Six individuals were liberated in December,
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1923: tx patr . wit h cubs. were et free in
April. 1925.
Ring-tailed
Possum
( Pseudocheirus
perexrinus):
O \\ fairly v. ide pread.
Fifteen
ind i,idual · were et free in Octo ber. 1925.
Platypu
( Ornillwrhy nc/111s
an at inus):
Three were libera ted in Janua ry, 1928:
ixin 1931: an d · ixin 1946.

Glos y Black Cockatoo (Ca/ypwrhynclllis
latlwmi): A outhea tern for m, which doe ·
not occur o n the South Au t ra lian mainland.
lt i re·tricted to the western end : it
number have been estima ted a t not more
th an fifly pair .
Crim on Ro ella ( Piatycercus elegans
melanoptera): An endemic. melani tic fo rm
or an ea tern mai nland specie .

Birds

or the

428 s pecies which ca n be li ted for
South Au tralia, 167 ha' e now been recorded
for Ka ngaroo Isla nd : the e included 50
ea birds a nd water bird , 20 mi gra nts, and
5 exotic pecic which ha ve made thei r way
fro m the main la nd.
K an~aro o
Island
Emu
( Dromaius
diemenfanus): Ex ti nct. Live bird were een
at the no rtheastern end by Flinder in 1802
and in the o uth. near H awk's e t Station,
by Ca ptain George Sutherland in 18 19.
For lo ng it wa belie,ed that Ba udin captured
ome Ji ve peci men in 1803 and took them
back to France, but lately it ha been
ugge ted that these birds were obtained o n
King Island, in Bas Strait. The Kangaroo
I land Emu, which wa probably a dwarf
population of the mainland emu rather
than a d istinct pecie , is known o nly fro m
bo ne found in caves and sand dunes. ll
died o ut before for ma l white ettlement
in 1836.
So me mainland emus ( D . novaehollandiae)
were int roduced on Flinder Chase in
1926, 1928, 1929. and later.
Pelica n (Pelecanus conspicillatus): Encountered by Flinder near American R iver.
where it bred on an i land in Pelican Lagoon.
l t i co mm on. but there a re no breedi ng
records ince abou t I 890.
Cape Barren Goose ( Cereopsis nol'aehollandiae): I ntroduced on the Cha e in
1932, 1936. and later. Several hundred Jive
in a emi-dome ticated tate at R ocky River.
ot
Mallee Fowl (L eipoa ocel!ata):
Seventeen birds from Eyre
endemic.
Peni n ula were liberated near Ca pe Borda
in 191 I and ot hers were et free in 1923,
I924. and I 936. There ha ve been no reports
or ne ting mou nds for man y yea rs.
Burme ·e Spotted Dove (Srreptopelia
chinensis tigri11a): This in troducti on o n the
mai nl and reac hed the i land abou t the year
1953.
Pti!!L'
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Galah ( Cacatua roseicapil/a): Common :
it probably reached the island abo ut 60 years
ago.
Western Wh ipbird ( Psophodes nigrogularis) :
A ·o uthwe tern Australian pecies, unt il
recently o nly known in So uth Austra lia
fro m the mallee north o f Pinn a roo. lt
wa di ·covered on Flinder Chase in January,
1967. During a visit by the writer in
March. 1967, the Whipbird wa record ed
at many place . fro m the we tern end at
R ocky R iver and Cape Borda Road to
Seal and D'Estree Bay on the so uth coa 1.
The habitat varie from dry clerophyll
fo re t to mallee woodland, a nd a primary
req uiremen t i den e undergro\ th. In late
I965 and 1966 the Whip bird wa fo und fo r
the nr t time on so uthern Yo rke and Eyre
Penins ula .
Succe fu l introducti o n o n the Cha e
include the Peaceful Dove, the Commo n
Bro nzewing and Crested Pigeo ns, a nd the
Koo kab urra.
Reptiles and Amphibians

Abo ut eighteen specie o f lizards ( kink ,
dragon . geckoes) and less than ha lf tha t
number of frogs have been li ted: there i
o nl y o ne nake. Se,eral mela ni tic fo rm
ha ve been de cribed.
Commo n G oan na (Va ran us l'arius): Thi
i the most frequently een reptile, which
may attain a length o f over 6 feet. It feed
on o ther ma ll lizards, ma ll ma mm al
and bird , includi ng young penguin .
About fifty Sleepy Lizard (Ti/iqua rugosa)
were et free o n Flinder Cha e in October.
1925 ; they a re said to have died o ut.
Black

T iger Snake ( olechis scutatus
Thi
nake grows to a length of
0' er 6 feet.
lt is al o pre ent o n other
outh Au..,tralian i'lland-; and Eyre Pcnin~u l a .

niger) :
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HOUTMAN'S ABROLHOS
By P. l\1. O'LOL GHLI'
cience M a ter a t Aquinas, C hri tian Brot her!>· College, Pe rth, \\'e tern Au tralia

ROM the period of their di covery
by Frederik de Ho utman in Ju ly. 1619.
F
the Abrolho I land , We tern Australia,
have been a rich field for the nat ural hi to ri an.
a nd a cene of hipwreck and human tragedy.
A fa cina ting fa una doe not eiTace memo rie
of men clai med by the ea o r dying of thi rst,
of wo men a nd children brutally killed, nnd
of men punished o n the gallow or marooned.
Between 1844 a nd 1945 the i lands were
exploited for their guano, and today they
are the temporary winter home of fi hermen
engaged in the cray fi h industry.
The e cattered cora l i land and reef
are 40 mile fro m the We tern Au tralian
coa t, toward the edge of the continental
helf. The four natural gro up lie roughly
para llel to the coa l between lati wde
28 15' S. and 29 S .. a nd tretch fo r 60
mile fro m the Pel art Group, which i
we t- o uthwe t of Gerald ton, north thro ugh
the Ea ter a nd Wallabi Gro ups, to o rth
I land .
We t Wa llabi I land is the large t, with
a n area of just over 2 square mile . The
highest point is o n Ea t Wa llabi, where the
dunes attain a height of a lmost 50 feet.
The numerous o ther isla nds a re small,
low, flat, a nd confu ingly
imi la r in
appearance. Their ize i in co ntrast with
the many quare mile of surro unding
coral-reef lime to ne o n which they ri e.
The reefs are in place emergent at low tide,
are made di con linuou by deep lagoo n ,
a nd va ry in texture fro m hard limesto ne lo
bri ttle living coral. fact wh ich combine
to make ma ny of the i lands very difficult
of acces . Beache of calcareou
a nd
fringe o me of the i land .
Apa rt from
o rth Island a nd Ea t an d
We L Wa llabi , with their cappings of
con olidated and unconsolidated dune sand,
two other quite d ifferent types of i lands
can be di tingui hed . The eastern island
con ist of loo e hea p of bleached coral
rragments mas cd o n the fringes or the reer
pla tfor m . In contrast, the coral of the
we tern i la nd i consolidated into a hard
lime to ne wh ich has undergone marine
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The Ca rpct Snake ( Python spilotus). largest and
most placid o f the A brolhos reptiles. These
snake
have been known to swa llow young
wallabie . but rarely show signs of aggression
when disturbed.

pla ning to n urface abo ut 8 feet a bove the
pre ent reef, and i generally deeply undercut
Contra ting
forces of
by
olutio n.
aggradation a nd degrada tio n are e\ident
in the e two i land types. Fre hwa ter
cannot acc umulate o n the fo rmer, but doe
collect a nd per i t in " ink-hole " in the
lime to ne of the latter type.
Reptile dominant

R eptile are the do mina nt terre trial
vertebrate of the Abrolhos, and the pre ence
o r a b cnce or a va riety of specie o n a
pa rticula r i la nd i a useful ind icatio n of its
o ri gin. That nineteen species occur o n
Ea t and We t Wallabi is trong evidence
that both i land were once part of the
Au tra lian continent. Such a reptile fauna
cou ld o nly be a urvtvtng mainland one.
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With some intere ting exceptions. the ea tern
islands are de' oid of ve rtebrate resident .
The e i land ha\e been built up more
recentl) by the ·ea. and colonization must
be tran murine.
lt ha been a su med that
orth bland
and the ''e tern i land of the Wallabi
Group arc the only remnants of the older
coa-.tline. Howe\ er, an expedition to the
Pel art Group in Augu t. 1966, e tabli. hed
the presence of six reptile species on Middle
!.land, induding the Large Spiny-tailed
Skink (£gemia sto/\esi), and four diiTerent
· pecics on Gun I land. lt . eems, then.
that the ·c we tern island of the Pcl art
Group are al ·o su rvi ving remnant from the
mainland. The Ea ter Group ha yet to be
thoroughly explored.
A probable ea e of tran marine coloniLation by a reptile i that of Ableplwrus greyi.
A population of thee smaJ I elu ·i,e skink
wa found on Ea ·tern I land of the Wallabi
Group in 1965. Thi reptile ha not been
recorded el e\\ here in the Abrolho : the
mall i ·land of loo e coral i of recent
origin from the ea. and ha never been
occ-upied by fi hermen or guano worker
who might ha\ e introduced the skink.
In ome way it ha reached Ea tern I land
from the mainland acro s 35 mile of ocean.
Pcl aert' journals

Franci. co Pel aert wa sen1or merchant
of the Dutch Ea t India Company on the
Batal'ia when it foundered on Morning Reef
in the Wallabi Group on 4th J une. 1629.
Hi:. journal chronicle in detail the e\ent of
the ub equent 51 month - mutin y. murder .

rescue. trial , and execution
The Dutch
left behind on We t Wallabi, Long and
Beacon I land · tone con truction which
remain toda) after the pas~age of more than
three centurie·. Datin!! back to 1629 with
the e hi ·torica l tructure i the fir t "ritten
account of our Au rralian fauna. Pcbacn
\\a. fa cinated by the Ta mmar Wallaby
(Macropus eugenii), a nd hi journal entry
of I ~th November reveal that hi e amination of this mar upial was uffi.cicntly
detailed for him to be able to de. cribc the
young in the pouch: "nipple in mouth.
only a~ large a a bean, but limb entirely
in proportion".
The Tammar formerly occurred on onh
I land bul i · n O\\ confined. within the
Abrolho. . to Ea t and We t Wallabi , where
it i~ abundant.
ot as numerous, and
collected for the fir t time early in this
century, is a econd mammal. the indigenou
nali\C rodent Ra11us g/aueni. This mammal
i kno" n from Ea t and We t Wallabi only.
lt ha none of the peed or agility o r it ·
dome tic counterpart. and i quite ea ily
caught by hand if forced onto open ground.
Fear i held for it ur\'i val if either the
hip' rat or dome tic cat become e tabli hcd
on the e islands.
The types of even rept ile specie came
from the Abrolho
Island , collection
begin ning with the vi it of H .M.S. Beagle
in 1840. The ten species recently di covered
in the Pelsart Group were all previo usly
on record for Ea t and We t Wallabi,
where a further nine pecie a re repre ·cnted.
The placid Carpet Snake ( Py!lwn spilotus)
i encountered frequently on the two main

Wc~t
W allabi
1 land.
c;howing
its
natness,
tunted crub vegetation.
and the historic walls
built bv lJarm•ia un ivors
· in 1629.
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B atm•ia wreck lay was a so urce of co nfu ion

until the actual wreck was confirmed on
June, 1963, in the Walla bi Group.
In retro pect it is of in terest that, in a paper
o n the Abro lho read in 1917. Professo r
W . J. Da kin included evidence which
ho uld have co rrected the mistaken thoug ht
on the Bclfcn •ia wreck site. Profes o r Dakin
actua lly quoted Pelsaert's description o f the
T a mmar, which does not occ ur on the
o uthern i lands, but fai led to as ociate
it presence in the W a llabi Group wi th
Bata1•ia hi tory.
~th

Dutch wreck in Pelsart Group

Tammar Wallaby ( ,\/acropus eugenii) and low
~crub \egctation on
W est Wallabi Island.
This mar upial wa
described in 1629 by
Francisco Pel aen, the fir 1 European to record
the Abrolho fauna.

Wallabi I land , a also is the very active
We tern J ew Liza rd (Amphibolurus barbatus
minimus). In view of Pelsaert's careful
stud y of the Tammar, it is s urprisi ng to
And a comme nt in his journal that, apart
from "grey turtledove ", there were "no
other creature "on the i lands. The Bala1•ia
survivor did not weie: h anchor to lea ve
until 15t h November, ~ o that any winter
inacti vity of the reptile could not explain
Pet aert's failure t·o note their co nspicuou
abundance. The ot her pecies, in addition
to tho e already mentioned , are the gecko
Diplodacty/us spinigerus and H eteronow
bynoei, the pygopids Lialis burroni and
Delma .fraseri, the kink Rhodona nigriceps
a nd Ahleplwrus elegcms, and the Bandy
Bandy ( R hynchoelaps hertho/di ).
Unfo rtunatel y, the major names a ssociated
with the o uthcrn islands of H outman' ·
Abro lh os
are
his to r ically
misp laced .
" Pet art G roup", " Pe l art Island", " Bata via
R oad", a nd '' Wreck Po int" were assigned
by Commander
Wick ha m and Stoke ,
of the Beagle. Their mistaken a ssu mption
in 1840 that it wa in this group that t he
December. 1967

An historic Dutch w reck d oe lie in the
Pel a rt Group. The Z eewyk sailed o nto the
we tern reef o n 9th June. 1727. almost a
century after the Batavia. By a fa teful
coincidence the watch on bo th hip ~aw
the white urf o n the reef in ample time
but tho ught that it wa moonlight re flecti o n.
The Zeell'_l'k urvivor were to pend 10
month on Gun l land, and the second mate,
Adriaen van der Graeff, kept a detailed log.
The ea rl y part of hi journal reflects a na tural
preoccupation with s urvival, but this i
g raduall y rep laced by interest in the building
of a hip wh ich finally carried the eighty-two
s urvivo r to Batavia. There i much of
intere t LO the naturalist in the log.
The Hair Seal (Neophoca cinerea) wa
evidently abundan t on the beaches and wa
a p r incipal ource of food. The early fear
wa that it would beco me timid!
Ln the
fir t 3 month at least 147 were killed.
The cene today in the Abrolhos is a de olate
one by contra t. In four recent vi· its to
the i la nd the a utho r has een thi
eal
on only two occa ion - a bull , cow. and
two ca lve o n J ubilee Island in the Pel art
Group in Au g u t, 1966, and a ingle eal
near Pigeon l land in the Wallabi Group
in 1964.

B.irds of the islands
Van der Graeff's log also contain an
account of the Mutton Bird or Wedgetailed Shca rwate r ( PL~ffinus pacificus). Hi
de cription in 1727 of the black colour,
lo ng black bea k w ith curved tip, webbed
feet, "bat-like'' noct urnal flight, and habit
of ne ting in hollows or burrows from which
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Characteristic deepl~ 
undercut shoreline of
o ne of the \\C!>LCrn
islands
of
the
Abrolhos. The hard
limestone ''as planed
by an earlier cycle of
but
uch
e rosion.
islands ha ve probably
been emergent since
separation fro m the
mainland .

they were readi ly p ulled, lea ves no doubt as
to tbe identity. He observed it arr iva l
on Gun I la nd in the evening o f 20th Au g ust,
The o ld un occupied burrow
had been
no ticed but were a ltributed to the lizards
een u ing them. More than 700 of these
birds were killed for fo od in t he fir t week
after their arrival. There i no indication
today of decrea ing number . The soft
dune and coral g rit accumu lation thro ughout
t he Abro lho are completely und er mined
by the burrows of Wed ge-tailed Shearwaters
and Little Shearwaters (Puffinus assimilis).
Man y thou a nd
o f the former occupy
extensive roo keries during the
ummer
month .
A co mm o n ight a bove the i la nd is a
soaring 0 prey ( Pcmdion ha/iaetus) o r Sea
Eagle (Ha/iaeet us leucogas ter). The massive
nests o f th e former are often a dis tincti ve
relief feature o n the flat isla nd . In an
incomplete expl o ration of the Pel art Gro up
during late Augu l , 1966, ix 0 prey ne ts
were fou nd , fo ur w ith the c haracteri tic
clutch of three c rea m a nd rus et egg , o ne
with fled gling , and o ne where layi ng wa
occurrin g. Two occupied nest
of Sea
Eagles were een wi th one and two white
eggs. Othe r re ident ea bird fo und ne tin g
a early as A ug u t were a colony of Cre ted
Tern (Sterna bergii), indi vidua l ne t of
Paci fic Gull ( Larus pacificus) and Silver
Gulls (L. llOI'ae-hollandiae), a nd ne t- crape
of
Pied
Oyster-catchers
( Haemcu opus
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ostralegus) and Sooty Oy ter-catcher
f u/iginosus).

(H.

The mo t intri g uing ig ht o n t he e i lands
are the ne ting co lonies of man y th o usa nds
of Commo n
eddies (Anous stolidus) a nd
L e ser o ddie (A. tenuirostris). The for mer
is a northern tern who e mo t Ol:l therly
ne ting gro und i th e Abrolh o . M o re than
a million o nce ne ted on R at I land in the
Easte r Gro up.
The only co lo ny now
s urviv ing ne ts duri ng the s ummer month s
on the a ltb u h (A rriplex cinerea) and nitrebus h (Nitraria schoberi ) at the o uthern e nd
of Pel a rt I la nd . The L e er o dd y nests
on the mang rove (A 1·icennia marina) which
thri e in the coral mud in ha ll ow wellheltered by reef a nd i land . A big
colony o f the e terns breed o n th e ma ngroves
of Pe l art I la nd . Thi
a me i land is the
only known regu lar nest ing ta ti o n of the
R ed-tailed Tro pic-bird (Phae1hon rubricauda).
Many o ther sea birds breed in colonies
on the Abro lh o during late pring and
ummer- Pied C o rmorant (Pha/acrocorax
varius). Bridled T erns (Sterna anaetheta),
Fai ry T ern (S. nereis). Ro ea te T erns
(S. dougallii), Sooty T ern (S. fuscata), and
Ca pian Tern (Hydroprogne caspia).
Th e ·'grey turt ledoves" o f Pe lsaert'
journal a re the Brush Bro nzewing (Phaps
pigeon a nd the Pai nted
elegcms). Thi
Quail (Turnix raria) are freq uently di turbed
on East and We t Wa llabi . Other re idenl
Australian
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The Large Spiny-tailed
Skink (Egemia s tokesi),
which is abundant on
most of the western
islands of the Abrolhos.
The original types for
this species were collected
during
the
vi it
of
H.M.S. Beagle in 1840.
The skink's name commemorates Commander
Stokes, of the Beagle.

land birds here are the Spotted Scrub-Wren
(Sericornis
maculatus),
Grey-breasted
Silvereye (Zosterops lateralis), and the
Welcome Swallow (Hirundo neoxena).
Unlike the avifauna, the vegeta tion of the
Abrolhos is quite u nspectacu lar. There a re
no trees and in only a few areas do t he stunted
shrubs grow to a height of more than 3 feet.
Extensive areas of hard limestone and recent
coral shingle lack any form of plant cover.
However, lthe vegetation does provide
supporting evidence when the geological
history of an island is being considered.
As would be expected, a characteristic
insular flora is established on the recent
eastern islands. The very low, woody
perennials are dominated by the saltbush
(Atriplex cinerea). Other shrubs are Ni!raria
schoberi, Myoporum insulare, Enchylaena
tomentosa, and Threlkeldia diffusa, none
reaching a height oo these islands of more
than 3 feet. Other perennials are P ig-face
(Carpobrotus aequilaterus), Spin(fex longifolius, and Saltwort (Sa/sola kali). The
co mmo n annual herbs are the Crucifers
Cakile manllma and Lepidium pseudo
Composite
(Senecio
lautus),
ruderale,
Lavatera plebeia and Parietaria debilis.
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In contrast with these few recu rring species,
114 vascular plants are listed for the western
islands of the Wallabi Group. A recent
collection on the smaller Gun a nd Middle
Islands of the Pelsart Group revealed a
similar pattern for the western islands of
this group also.
The dominant shru bs
on Middle Tsla nd were Grevil/ea argyrophylla,
Frankenia pauciflora, Pil!osporum phi!lyraeoides, Eremophila glabra, and Sarcostemma
australe. All are represented on t he Wallabi
Islands also, where the shrubs are up to
8 feet tall.
Such plants undoubtedly
represent a surviving mainland flora.

The only method of travel to the Abrolbos
is on the "carrier" or "scooter" boats of the
fishermen who make the crossing regularly
t hroughout the winter season. The danger
of the reefs and the desolate appearance of
these lonely isla nd s do not attract the visitor,
and it is not s urpri si ng that the historic
fea tures, the good fi shing, the quaint
unfrightened fauna, and the bea uty of the
unruffled co ral lagoons have not been
exploited as tourist potential.

[Photos in this article are by -Aquinas College
expeditions.]
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H ow the Abor iginal past is traced.-An Australian Museum party excavating a large rock shel ter
in ea tern ew South Wales. Such shelters were favourite camping places of the Aborigi nes and
often contain deep deposit , accumulated over thousands of year . [Photo : Author.]

Island Clues to Aboriginal Prehistory
By DA Y1D R. t OOR E
Cura tor of Anthropology. Austra lian M u ·eum

HO are the Au tra lian A borigi nes?
W here did they come from? When
did they fir t reach Au tralia?
These
que tion ha ve tantalized thinking people
in all part of the world ever since the fi rs t
di covery
and
ubsequent
European
settlement of the continent. Now at last
there i a possibility of finding definite
an wer to the e problems.
We are at pre ent in a mo t exci ting period
in Aust ral ia111 archaeology. becau e an
inten ive programme of excavation of
Aborigina l occupation sites in ma ny parts
of the Au tralian continent i producing
ignificant Carbon 14 dates, together with
an increa ing knowledge of changes in
A boriginal technology and environment over
a time-span of more than 20,000 year .

W
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Through the correlation of these change ,
both temporally and patially, a defin ite
pallern i beginning to emerge for the
prehistory of the Aboriginal peoples of the
Au tralasian region.
The earliest ca rbon date o btai ned in
definite
a ociation
wi th
A borigi na l
occupation in ou thern Au tralia is of the
order of 18,000 B.C. from a ite in the va. t
underground cave at Koona lda on the
ullabor Plain. Howeve r, thi sample wa.
obtained from a leve l 6 fee t fro m the top of
a 24-foot dcpo it, and it i likely t hat carbo n
from the bottom layer, when p roce sed,
will yield a date earlier than 20,000 n.c.
In northern Au traJia a carbo n date of
about 20,000 n. c . has been obtained from
a rock- helter occupatio n ite near O en pelli
Australian Natural History

Mission, in weste rn Arnhem Land . It is
unli kely that either of these date refe rs
to anything like the period of initial entry
into the continent, si nce a t the ti me in
question the sites fro m which they were
derived wou ld ha ve been far inland . Toe
ancesto rs of the Australian Abori gines
must s urely ha\'e a rri ved so mewhere o n
the northern coa t and gradually s pread
into the so uthern haLf of the conti nent.
The pattern of date so far ga ined would
see m to i ndicate that the east coast was
occupied later than the ce ntre a nd north ,
si nce the earliest date from the eastern ide
of the Great Divi di ng R ange is about 5,500
B.c. from a rock shelter in Royal National
P ark, just south of Sydney. But it may be
that o lder site have not been located in the
eastern part of the continent. In the west
a nd northwest no sites o f any a ntiqui ty
have yet been d iscovered, but of course
these region s have not been sea rched so
intensively as the no rt h and east of Au stralia.
Fro m the historical poi nt of view, the
importance of these early carbon dates is
th at they place the time of a rri val of the first
human g ro ups in Au stra lia well back into
the last ice age , into a period when the whole
human race was living in caves and s ubsisting
by hunting and collecting food s as they
occurred naturally. Archaeo logically, they
are significant because we know that Australia
in the late Pleistocene was a totally diffe re nt
so rt of place fro m w hat it i now. The
climate, flo ra, a nd fa una were quite unlike
those of today a nd, even mo re importan t,
the shape of the co ntinent itself was very
differen t.
Fairbridge a nd Cotton have
estimated that, due to the locking up of
great masses of the earth's water in the
~o rthern ice-cap during the final glaciation,
there would have bee n a e ustatic lowering
of sea-level of up to 250 feet in abo ut
14,000 13.C., and probably even lower sealevels, of the o rder of 400 feet below
the prese nt ma rk, before 16,000 B. C. They
a lso thi nk it possible that there were
la nd-brid ges betwee n New Guinea and
Australia and between T asmania a nd the
mainland up to a late as 8,000 s.c. With
a lowe rin g of the sea by 400 feet the water
ba rrier to the northwest of Austra lia,
between the Kim berleys a nd Timo r, would
have been greatly Ted uced, while the
lndo nes.i an island c ha in would ha ve been an
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al most continuou s land mass j oined to
Malaya. The map on page 420 hows
the sort o f s hape these c hanges in la nd form
mig ht have taken with a lowering of sea-level
of 400 feet below the prese nt level; th at is.
it show how the out heast A sian reg:i o n
mig ht have been a t the rime when~ the
Abo rigi nes first m oved in to the conti nent
o f Au~t ra l ia.
This bring us to the signi ficance of the
off-shore is lands to Australian a rchaeology.
Obviously, a t the time whe n hu man beings
fir t reached Austra lia, suc h prese nt-day
isla nds as Melville and Bathurst, Ka ngaroo
Island, T asmania, an d most of the islands
of T o rres Strai t wo uld have been ra nges of
hills a nd mountai ns ri sing f ro m coastal
pla ins a nd penins ulas. They are, therefore,
unlike ly to have bee n areas of perma nent
occupa tion, but must surely have been
traver ed by the pristine inhabitants in their
ince ant search fo r food. A ssuming that
t hese peo ple broug ht a stone techno logy
of so me so rt with them, o ne wou ld expect
to fi nd traces at least of the ea rli est
occ upation hidden beneath the soi l of the
island s a nd likely to be revealed b y erosion
or the bulldozer at any time. The p roblem
i that un trained peo ple rarely can recognize
s uch impo rtant remai ns, though several
skeletons o f sign ifica nce have been discovered
in this way. So me archaeo logical work
has a lread y been carried o ut o n o ff-sho re
islands a nd it would be best to s umm a rize
the
knowled ge
thu s obtained
before
considering what mi g ht be d one in the
future o n islands as yet un touched
a rchaeologica ll y.

The southern coasts
Strangely enough, we have a g rea t deal
more archaeologica l knowledge about
Ka ngaroo Isla nd , T asma nia, a nd the isla nd
of Bass Strait t ha n we ha ve abo u t th e isla nd
of the north . Norma n B. Ti ndale and
as ociate o f the So uth A ustralia n Museum
have made exam inations of a ll the e so uthern
isla nds
over
a
considera ble
period .
Ka ngaroo Island was unoccu pied when first
inve t igated a nd the mai nland Abo rig ine
asserted that they had never c rossed
dangerous Backstairs Passage to visi t it.
Nev'e rth ele , an important ~stone ind ustry
has been fo und there a nd named the Ka rta n
(from a mai nland Abo ri gina l name for
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Au!:>t ralasia and '>omhe:J'>t
A\ia
1n
the
late
P lei-;tocenc.In thi'> map the blad.
area repre ...cnt the pre::.cnt
landmas C!> and the grc~
areas how the additional
dr)'
land that would
e merge if the
ea-level
was -lOO feet fo,,er than
now, as was the case
befo re 16,000 n.c. l t i
likel y that something dose
to this si tua tion existed at
the time when the fir t
group
or group~ of
Au tralian
Aboriginal
people
reached
the
Australian
continen t.
Although
land-bridges
would then have occupied
most of '-'hat is no" sea.
there would ha\e been a
number o f gap at the
eastern
end
of
the
Indonesian arch1pelago,
a well a · a con 1derable
-.1 retch of sea bet ,.,een
T i mor and northwestern
U!>tralia and between
the Cclcbes and \\eStern
ew Guinea . [Map b)
D avid Rae.]

th e i land) and it can only be ass um ed
that Kangaroo I land was once occupied .
probabl y befo re the flo o ding o f Back lair
Pa ·sage in about 8,000 B.C. Unfortunately,
no tra tified exca' a tion ire ha been fo und.
o that C a rbon 14 date cannot be obtained.
Tinda le con idered the Kanan implements
to be similar to '.vhat he called the ·' old
Ta manian erie .. . H owever. rh is statement
wa made prior to any cientific exca va tio n
in Ta mania. Thi ha nm' been tarted
by Rhy J o ne . o f the Uni ver ity of Sydney,
and ha revealed a developing technology
of . ome ·ophi tication in a midden al
Rocky Cape, in northwe t Tas mania. The
earlic t carbon da te from this ite i about
6. 170 n. c ., but the ample in que ·tio n wa
obtained from a level l foot from the
botto m o f the deposit a nd may be lightl y
later than the tart of the occupatio n.
A dating of about 6.700 B. C . wa obtained
ror cha;coal from the bottom of a hell
midden o n the Carlto n River in so uthea. t
Ta~mania.
Currently.
Rhy
Jo ne
1:.
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'

ime tiga ting a n undi turbeCii cave deposit
in the Rock) Cape a rea, and thi ma y well
provide impo rt a nt ne"" info rmati o n. At
present it doe no t eem that there is an)
co rrel a ti o n ben,een the earlier Ta manian
a e mblage a nd Tindale' · Kartan. H O\\ ·
ever. there d oe appea r to be ome imilarity
between the ea rly Tas manian material and
that o btained from the lo wes t level o r
in land ites in ew South W ales a nd outhwe l Queens la nd.
Unt il recently most a uthoritie cons id ered
the his toric Tas manian to have been a
quite di tinc t race, differing markedly from
the
mainl a nd
Au tralian .
Howeve r,
Prole or
W. G.
rfacinto h, o f the
ni ver ity o f Sydney. a wor ld a uth ority
o n Au tra lian keletal materi a l, ha recently
Australian \'mural
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expressed the vtew that the s urviving
Tasmanian skeletal remains are in all
important respects ve ry sim ilar to the
Australian Aboriginal norm : he s uggests
that the T asmanians were a smal l group
of Aborigi nes isolated by the flooding of
Bass Strait, also probably about 8,000 B. C.,
and that apparent differences may perhaps
be due to the isolation of s uch a s mall
breeding group over a period of so me
I0,000 years. Jt would seem probable
that the people who left the K artan-type
sto ne implements o n Kangaroo fsland may
have been a similar group, bu t so far there
is no s keletal material from the island to
s upport such a view.
l t should be added that the T asma nians,
acco rd.i ng to the early obser vers, were lacking
a number of importa nt Australian artefacts,
s uch as the spearthrower, the boomerang,
and the ba rk canoe. Their technol ogy,
in fact , was co n iderably more e lementary
than that of the main la nde rs and may have
been clo er to that which the A borigine
broug ht with them to Aust ra lia in the
first place. Obviously the people of the
Aus tralian m ainland were exposed to a
number of outside influence in the north,
and these influences may well have st imulated
changes on the mainland w hic h could not
reach tho e isolated in the so uthern i lands.

Islands of the north coast
Turning now to the nort h coast of
Australia, where one wo uld expect to fi nd
sig nificant cl ues to help in an wering the
questions with w hich this article commenced ,
we are faced with a blank archaeo logical
s heet. 1t would seem a lmost ce rtain that
t he a nce tor of the present Australian
Abo rigines must have reached the Austral ian
continent either in the northwest, via T imor
and into the Kimberleys or Arnhem Land,
o r else via ou rh western New Guinea and
across what is now T orre Strait into north
Queensland.
Th e significant islands in the northwest
wou ld seem to be M elville and Bath urs t.
There we fi nd a lso a population which,
o n first contact, seemed to have had no
com mun icatio n wit h the mainland over a
g reat period of time.
Yet they were
markedly Aboriginal in appearance and had
many social a nd religious traits in comm o n
with the mainlanders.
H owever, rhe
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Mel ville and Ba thurst I landers, like the
T asma nians, did not possess a number of
ba ic Australi an im plements, fo r example
the
s pearthrower
and
the
returning
boomerang, thoug h their general technology
and their social a nd ritual institutions were
considera bly more advanced than th ose of
the Tasmanians. F o r example, they had a
well-developed form of wood-carving a nd
painting a nd an economic and social yste m
perhaps more sophisticated even than that
of northeas t Arnhem Land. H owever, it
is likel y that there had been exterior
infl uences, for example Indonesian, over a
considerable time, th o ugh thi s is denied by
the islanders t hemselves.
T o date no
archaeologica l site wort h excavati ng ha s
been folllld o n Melvi lle or Bath ut st, and it
m ay be that here and elsew here archaeologists will ha ve to go beneath the sea to
find the req uisite prehis toric materia l.
No sites o f a ny significant antiquity
ha ve yet been found on a ny of the islands
off the coasts of Arnhem L and, though
im portant painted caves and ceremo nial
sites o n the Wessel Islands, G roote Eylandt,
a nd C ha m Isla nd have been in vest igated
a nd recorded by F. D . M cCarth y, former
Curator of Anthro pology at the Australian
M u e um and now Principal of the Aus tralian
I nst itute of Abo rigina l Studies. The islands
of the Gulf o f Carpentaria, s uch as
Mo rnington and Bentinck, also carried
i olated Aboriginal populations whe n first
visited, but again no sites of signifi cance for
Abo riginal a ntiquity have bee n d i co ered.
However, the islands a nd coastline of
Arnhem L a nd do co ntai n a number of Jivi ng
a nd working areas of the M acassans, the
1ndonesian seafa rers who visited northern
Aust ralia fo r seve ral ce nturies to collect
trepang, or beche-de-mer, a sea-si ug
considered a great delicacy by the Chine e.
T he Macassa ns had co nsiderable contact
with the no rth-coast Abori gines, who helped
in the collecting a nd drying of the trepang
in return fo r trade goods, such as dugout
ca noes, tobacco, and liqu o r.
These Macassa n sites are c urrentl y under
archaeological investigati o n by J . D .
M ul va ney, of the Aust ra li a n Natio nal U n iversity.
We s hould before lo ng have
defin ite information as to th e duration of
the M acassa n contact, as a result of wl1ich
many innovations are k nown to h ave sp read
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throughout Aboriginal Au tralia long before
European ettlement.
a pe York Penin uta and Torres trait
In the area of Cape York, with it ea )
acce ~ from ew Guinea. we ha\e a prime
archaeological query awaiti ng a n an wer.
For it i o bviou that Cape York and
Torre Strait mu t either ha e been an
initial point o f entry inro Au rralia, or.
alternatively. may wel l ha"e been the la t
area of the whole continent to be occupied
by the Aborigine . The earliest carbo n
date ·o far obtained from the peninsula
i about 5.000 B. c. from an occupati on ite
near Laura, ornc 400 mile outh of the cape
it elf. Thi wa. excavated by Richard
Wright, of the University of Sydney, and the
ample came from onl y 6 fee t below the
urface of a depo it '' hich went down to
14 feet. Unfortunately. no datable material
wa found in the lower Je,el , but on the
ba i of the rate of accumulation of the
top 6 feet, it appear that the bottom might
date back to omething of the order of
12.000 B.C.
~

Study of the tribe of Cape York Peninsula
ha revealed an exten ive Pap uan influence
in ritual and art. while man y Aborigine
of the urea bowed, on first contact, marked
Papuan phy ical characteristics. We know
that there was interma rriage between the
tribe of northern Cape York and the Torre
Strait i landers, whi le there were regular
Papuan trading expeditions by canoe down
the ea t coa t of the peninsula as far a
Prince Charlotte Bay and down the we t
coa t to the Bata\ ia Ri ver. AI o certain
To rre trait influence and actual artefact
(c ·peciall) poli hed axe and adze ) were
pread far into the interior of the Au tralian
continent before the arrival of any European .
Ho,.. e, er, the indicati on are tha t the e
contact with Papua may not have been
of very grea t antiquity.
We are left.
therefore, \ ith pecific problem in the
Cape York region which will probably
be ·olved only by intensive work on the
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mainland and i land , a well a on the
ew Guinea. Such
adjacent coa ts of
tudy \ ould entail the interviewing of old
people. a detailed analysi of the rock art
of the area, and a erie of exca' ation of
key ite . Here, again, the ultimate an wer
ma y well lie beneath the water. of Torre
Strait, and Au rralian archacologi t ma y
in future ha ve to u e the aqualung a. parl
of their ba ic equipment.
T he ea t coa t

The island of eastern Queen land and
New South Wale . though almost all occupied
by Aboriginal group when fi rst visi ted by
Europeans, ha ve not yet been found to yield
anyth ing of archaeological
igniflcance.
However, a we know that during the period
of fir t Abori!!inal ettlement in Au tralia
the coastline '~ould have been many miles
farther out than at pre em, the ite that
have been inve. tigated o n the i land~ and
along the coa t to the east or the Great
Dividing Ra nge may represent an inland
occupation which took place con iderably
later than that of a coastline now far out
bencat h the Pacific Ocean.
It eem
rea onable to uppose that the coast might
fir t have been fu lly occupied and that on ly
when natural increase in population forced
group to eek new living areas wo uld the
Aborigine have moved into the more difficul t
inland
environ ment.
Nevcrthele , a
already mentioned, the overall pattern of
carbon date o fa r obtained wou ld eem
to indicate that the eastern coa tal regio n
of ew South Wale and Queen land were
probably the la t part of the continent to
be occupied by the Aboriginal people, o
that the general opinion of prehi~torian
at pre ent i that the initial point or entry
into Au tra lia \\a probably omewhere
in the north or northwe t of the continent.
A to \\here the fir t group of Aborigine
o ri gi na ted, the answer to thi que -tion
mu t await the carrying o ut of exten ive
excavation in l ndone ia a nd po ·ibly
mainland o uth-ea t A ia.
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Barrow I land, Western Austra lia, si te o f a developi ng oi lfield. was proclaimed an A etas faun a and
no ra reserve in 1908. The effect o f man's occu pati o n o f t he island is already evident , and it i to be
ho ped that the exceptionally inte resting nati'e a nimals ' ill ~ ur vive t.hi profound c ha nge in their
ecology. [Photo by cou rte y of the We tern Au tralian Government T ouri t Bureau.]

The Conservation of Animals
and Plants
By DO ALD F. McM l C HAEL
Director, Australian Con er vation Foundatjon

H E Au tra lian off- hore i land a re o f
specia l sig nifica nce to the co nservatio nist.
Their ignificance i so mew hat
parad oxica l, ince on the o ne ha nd they
have bee n th e place w here many intere ring
a nim a l and plants have bee n e termina ted
d uring the co mpa rati ve ly brief period of
Eu ro pean occu pa ncy, yet o n the o the r ha nd
they play a n impo rta nt part in the
co nservation programme of the va rio us
State aut ho ritie ,
becau e
they
have
frequentl y acted as refuge in which pecie
have s urvived lo ng after di a p peari ng fro m
adjacent ma inla nd a rea .

T
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Wh en o ne loo k a t the li t of s pecie \\ hich
have become ex.tinc t in hi storic time, a
s urpri ing ly large percentage are found to
be i land pecie . Pro fe o r Ern l M ayr,
of Harva rd
Uni ver ity'
Mu eum of
Comparative Zoology, ha esti ma ted that,
although les t han 20 per cent of a ll bird a re
i la nd bird . mo re than 90 per cent of the
specie whic h ha ve become ex.tinct in hi to r ic
time a rc i land s pecies. " As d ead a the
D o d o" ha beco me a part of o ur language.
This curio u , ungai nly. flightless r elative of
the pigeon wa but o ne of severa l pecies
of bird fo rmerl y confined to the tiny
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Indian Ocean i land of Mauritiu which
have long ·ince va ni hed from the face of
the earth .
Kanga roo I land Emu
Unfortu nate ly. th ere a re a number of
similar exam ple fro m Australia' ofT- ho re
i land . Among them may be men tioned
the Kangaroo I land Emu, fir t recorded
by Baudin a nd hi. natural i t Pero n and
Le ueur. of the French e plo rati o n ship
Geographe in I 02, a nd by Matthew Flinder
abo ur the ame time. Even at that early
date, ea ler were takin g the Kanga roo
J land Emu for food, and by I 836 the
po pula tion wa ex terminated.
An e'en more depre ing tory i~ that of
the bird of Lord Howe I la nd . At lea t
eight pecie · ha ve become ex tinct ince th e
i land "a ftr t euled in 1834. Of these
only a ingle skin of the Wh ite Gallinule
or Swamp Hen i known to exi ·t. and
not any part of the Lo rd Howe I la nd Pigeo n,
de pi te the fac t that it wa once extremely
com mo n and very tame. One pecie whic h
ha urvi\ ed, lucki ly. i the Bro' n-headed
Petrel o r Bird of Providence. Thi bird
once bred in thou and o n o rfolk I land
and aved the penal colony from tarva tio n
when food ran ho rt during the earl y da y
of ettlement. The Norfolk bi rds were
oon exterminated. but fo rtun ately a breeding
colo ny exi · t · on the tops of the mo untains
o n Lord Howe I land practically inacce ible
to man a nd, therefore, afe.
Araucal'ia fore t
Plant communitie a re j u t a vu lnerab le
on i lands a arc the a nimal po pulation ·.
There i ~ much concern a t the present time
that the very di tinctive Araucaria fore ts
of No rfolk I ·land (original home of the
tately orfolk Island Pine) may be reduced
to a level from "hich they canno t recover.
The efTect '' hich man ha had o n the e
fore L i be t illu trated by the tory of
Philip Isla nd. which lie some 4 mile o uth
of King ton. orfolk I land. lt i a ma ll.
precipito u island. a bo ut It mile long a nd
ri ing to a height of 920 feet. When Lieut
Phili p Gidley King fi rst vi ited the isla nd
in 1788, he fo und it "wooded but not thick.
I do not ~uppo e that there arc above 150
pine trees o n the who le i land. Mo t of
the hill a re cm ered by a thick entangled

T he e\tinct dodo ( Raphu\ cucullatus) a·
illu tratcd 1n Piso's 1658 edition of Bontius·
H istoriae aturalis et Aledicae lndiue Orientalis
libri sex. This drawing is thousht to have
been copied from a painting by Roelandt
Saver), which was probably ba etl o n living
dodos in a D utch menagerie of the da~.

kind of reed." King relea ed pig o n the
i land, whic h eventually became wild, a nd
later goat and rabbit were introduced.
all thr'Ce being plentiful by the late 1830' .
Be tween them the e a nimals denuded the
hills, lea ving the teep lope o pen to severe
erosio n. Today th e urface of the island
i dry wi th in a day of hea vy rain, while
the ea around a bout i ·tai ned red. The
i land is ' irtually a de ert wi th a little
remaining \egetation in o me of the va lley
and on the le
teep eaward slope. Four
pine tree were till li,ing in 196 1, but their
root were undermined by erosion a nd their
folia ge sparse. The pig a nd goa t. have
died out lo ng ago, but a rew rabbit urvive
on the lea e or the hrubby Whi te Oak
::~.od o ther plants.
G rim reminder

With the J o~~ of the vegetati on went most
of the indigenou fa una, incl uding the
Ph ilip !. land Pa rrot ( estor productus),
which fed o n grubs in th e pine trees. Land
nail which were o nce collected the re in
abunda nce appear now to be extinct.
Ph ilip I la nd today. with it eroded lo pe
hading from purple to red to apricot and
yellow where ha rd but flak y wea thered rock
Australian .Vaturol His /01"_1'

bovc: The nch forl.!')h of orfolk Island. contaming lrtmctma and tree-fern. in the foreground cont rast
with the barrcnne~ of Philip I land ome di tance off--.horc. The o;mall 1sland clo er to shore is cpean
Island. Oelo\\: The eroded urface of Philip I sland I'> the re<,uh of the introduction of pigs. goats, and
rabbits, "hich denuded the hills of vegetation. Ero!:>ion IS so intcn-.e that the surrounding ea i~ iotaincd
red ''ith the nc.;hl)-coloured 'ioil ca rried down by heavy ra1n. [ Photo!.: Loiseue Mar h.]
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and tuff a re exp osed, erves as a colou rfu l
but g rim reminder of ma n's effects o n island
co mmunitie . A imilar story could be
to ld for mammals, reptiles, insects, a nd
o ther terrestrial g roup . Specie which are
initially abu ndant rapidly decline in numbers
until they reach exti nctio n o r s urvive on ly
as rare indi vidua l in isolated a reas. What
is the reason for thi s? Obviously, the
primary ca use of these extinctions is the
effect of man a nd the an ima l which travel
with him. In so me cases, the numbers
ha ve been reduced a a direct co nseq uence
of hun t ing or forestry activities, while in
others the reduction has been due to c hanges
in the habitat. La nd has been cleared ,
forests and gra lands have been burnt,
and exotic plan ts in troduced. The effects
of ma n's d o mestic animals, es peciall y dogs
a nd cats, goats, pigs, and rabbi ts o n island
co mmu n ities have often been devastati ng.
Up to 19 18, only three of the Lord H owe
Island s pecies had been exterminated, but
when rats were introduced to the island,
apparently following the wreck of the
Makambo, a nother five species disappea red ,
probably as a result of the depreda tio n
of rats on the eggs.
However, this d oes not explain the
disproportionate number of isla nd species
which h ave become extinct, since simi lar
threats to surviva l operate on mai nl a nd
s pecies. The size of mo t isla nd s i a n
important factor, as they are too small
to provide areas which a lien sp ecies, fires,
or man himself cannot reach. On the
continents, s uch areas act as refuge in whic h
fragment of the original population ca n
s urvive. A nother reaso n li es in the genet ic
The e
structure of isla nd population .
usually arise by the accidenta l introduction
of a "founder" colo ny from the adjacent
mainland. In the case of most plants,
birds. and insects, these founde rs a re probably
blown to the i land during ter ms, while
mammals and other sedentary creatu re
are probably rafted across on floating
vegeta tion after fl ood . T he s mall initial
colony, if it succeeds in establishing itself
as a breeding population, wil l carry a more
limited range o f gene than will the larger
and more "idespread m ainla nd stock f rom
which it originated. Furthermore, on the
is land conditions will be different from the
ma inland- new ecological oppo rtun itie wi ll

present th emselves, habitats w il l var y.
predator and parasites m ay be absent,
o that the selective effect of the new
enviro nment w ill in a ll probability be
di fferent. This change in selection pressure,
acting o n a much maller gene-pool, is li kely
to lead to rapid evolut ionary c ha nge.
It is for this reason that so many isla nd
populations di ffer marked ly from thei r
mai nland relative , often having evolved
into distinct species. M ayr has s hown th at
a probable conseq uence of this evo lu tionary
c ha nge i a reduction in genetic variabi lity,
and thu the island populations a re less
adaptable. H e writes: ·•such pop ulations
are not very plas tic. I f they li ve on a n
island . . . they w ill probably be successful
as long as cond it io ns remain s tat ionary.
H owever, s uch popula tio ns rarely have the
capacity to adapt them e lves to environmen ta l shocks. The ar riva l of a new
co mpetitor o r of a new ene my o r a drastic
cha nge of vegetation o r of the physica l
en viron ment i apt to lead to extinction ."

Islands save many species
So much for the debit side of the sto ry.
But there is also a credit side for islands
in the conservationist's accou nt book. Were
it not for the off-s hore islands, especially
those which man ha not occu pied, ma ny
s pecies of g reat interest would no t have
s urvived. The i elatio n of o me of them
from s uch factors as fire, introduced predators
(especiall y the fox), and t he alte ration of
habitat caused by rabbits a nd heep, ha ve
made them safe refuges for number of species
which have become extremely ra re, if not
ext inct, on the mainland . Th i is especially
true in Western A u tralia , where man y of t he
off-sho re islands remain virtually unto uched
by ma n .
C o nserva ti on authoritie in every State
have recognized that i lands are easier
to protect from fi re and preda tors (i nclud ing
man ) than mainland a reas, so that man y
islands ha ve been dec lared a sa nctuaries
(either as flora and fauna reserves, or as
national
parks).
Space
precludes
a
description of all of them , bu t a few are of
specia l interest. l n New South Wales,
the fir t fauna re erve proclaimed under
the Fauna Pro tectio n Act wa on Cabbage
Tree I sland. off P ort Stephens, which is
Aus1ralian
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the only known breeding ground of the
White-winged or Gould's Petrel.
This
species is one of the less common petrels
a nd protection of its breeding colony is
essential to its survival. The ve ry important
islands of Bass Strait a re dealt with elsewhere
in this iss ue by D. L. Serventy. A number
of these are breeding sites for the Cape
Barren Goose, of which about 5,000 or 6,000
individuals are thought to exist, and it is
hoped that some islands can be set aside
as permanent sanctuaries for them.
A s an example of the way in which islands
act as refuges for species exterminated
elsewhere, the case of the Lord Howe Island
phasmid is classic. This species, Dry ococelus
australis, is the so le representative of its
genus, which, like some other stick insects,
has lost the ability to fly. lt was known
on Lord H owe as the " land lobster" or " tree
lobster" and, until rats reached the island,
was quite common. However, following
that tragic introduction, the species became
increasingly uncommon and by the 1930's
was considered to be extinct. lt has not
been seen on Lord H owe l sJand in recent
years. H appily, in November, 1964, a
party of climbers visited Ball's Pyramid,
a precipitous rocky island some 14 mi les
south of Lo rd Howe, and a recently dead
specimen of Dryococelus was photographed
by Mr David R ootes. The photograph,
from a colour transparency, is reproduced
here, and provides encouraging evidence

that the species stil l lives on Ball's Pyramid,
where it has been safe from introduced
predators.

Permanency of reserves impor tant
One of the great difficulties which face
conservation everywhere is that of ensuring
the permanency of reserves and other
protective measures. It is for this reason
that national parks and nature reserves
should, once established, be revokable or
alterable only by Parliament itself, and even
then there should be very special reasons
for making any alterations. Conservation
battles, once fought and lost, a re Jost fo rever, but those which a re won are not
necessari ly won forever, since the species
or area conserved is a lways likely to be
the target for future attempts at exploitation
or
development.
Perhaps
tli.e
most
unfortunate example of this in recent years
has been that of Barrow Island, Western
Australia. This is one of the oldest a nd
most important island reserves, having been
set aside in 1908 as a class A rese rve for
the p rotection of fauna and flora. Such
reserve classification means that it " shalJ
for ever remain dedicated to the purpose
dec lared in such proclamation, until by an
Act of Parl iament in which such lands are
specified it is otherwise enacted" . Ho wever,
these reserves, set up under the Lands Act,
a re not exempted from the Mining Act, and ,
co nsequently, when oil was discovered on

The Lord H owe Isla nd
phasmid
or
' ·tree
lo bster" ' ( Dryococe!us
australis),
p hoto gra phed rece ntly on
Ba ll's Pyramid . This
though
speci men,
dead, indicates that
the s pecies is not
extinct as had been
previously.
thought
[Photo: D . R ootes.]
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Barrow Island the development of a major
oilfield foll owed . Barrow I sla nd has been
described a s the most m a mmal-rich island
off the Australia n coast. No less than
six s pecies of nati ve ma mma ls have bee n
collected th e re, mo t of which a re weJI
d ifferentiated from ma inland relatives. J n
additio n, eighteen species of bi rd s have
bee n recorded, of which several a re of s pecial
interest. A g ro up of ex perts reporting o n
this reserve some years ago sta ted that,
in their opi nion, Barrow lsland should remain
a class A reserve and tha t it should be
scheduled a s a nati onal na ture reserve,
ma intained as n at ura l bush without special
facilities fo r the reside nce o f tourists, a nd
th at no wha rf or jetty sh ould be built from
the is land, to reduce t he ch ance of rodents
being introduced .

The oil co mpany developi ng t he field has
been very co-o perat ive in impressing on its
em ployees the need for careful conservation
of t he native fa una and flo ra, but it will
be surprising if exotic plants a nd animals
are no t in troduced t o the island, and if t heir
presence, together wit h the ot her c hanges
which man's use of th e island must p roduce,
d oes not have a profo und effect o n the
na tive species. When the isla nd was first
reserved, no one could have imagined the
imp o rtance which oil has today in the
national econom y. In a centu ry o r two,
it is likely th at oil will no longer be of
importance and t he field may well be dry
or abandoned. Mean w hile, the world may
well have lost fore ver these a nim a ls a nd
plan ts of exceptio na l interest and we sha ll
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the fundamentall y different t ypes of polyps (or
cora l
an imals)
individual,
sea-anemone-like
characteristic of a lcyonarian soft cora ls, organp ipe coral, antipatharian black corals an d true
scleractinian stony corals. Other new photographs include reef fish in co lour, a group hardly
dealt with otherwise in this work, a sea snake,
a living sea wasp Chironex. a land hermit cra b
and several underwater scenes from the clea r
s hallow waters of the Swain R eefs. 1t is a pity
that the dramatic, large-format aerial view of
One T ree Isla nd cay and encircling reef. attached
as a foldout inside the front cover of the second
edition. had to be dispensed wi th, but we have
most attractive, coral·patterned endpapers and an
extra frontispiece beach scene to partly make up
for it. Perhaps the next edition will have an
aerial view at the back as well.

THE GREAT BAR RIER REEF AND ADJACENT
I SLES, by Keith Gillett a nd Fra nk McN eill, former
C urator of Crustaceans and Coele nterates at the
Austral ian M useum. Cora l Press Pty Ltd, Sydney.
Revised 3rd edition, 1967. Po. i-xiii, 1- 209, 2
front ispieces, 168 plates, 5 cha rts, 3 tex t figs.
Price, $7.50.
T he third edition of this magnificent bookthe standard, modern guide to the flora and fauna
of the Great Ba rrier Reef a nd Lord Howe Is landis a welcome addition to the slowly growing range
of authoritative and adequately illustrated works
o n the natural history of Australia. Since th e
first edition was reviewed at length in The
Australian J'v fuseum Maga=ine, March, J 960, page
157, new colour plates and numerous new black
a nd white photographs have been added, and a
new section (chapter 13), giving the firs t available
popular account of the little-known Swain Reefs
at the extreme sou theast of the Barrier Reef,
increases tbe s ize of the book by fifteen pages.
The add itional photographs are, to a large
extent, in the section on the corals a nd their allies.
There we are now able to see and directly co mpare,
in a series of outstanding close-up photographs,
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all be the poorer.

The numerous cha nged and additional scientific
names appearing in this revised edition show the
advance in our knowledge of tropical reef biology
even since 1959. 1ndeed , they delt'onstrate how
the earlier editions o f this book have illi themselves
stimulated a nd challenged marine biologists to
study and identify many of the previously unknown
animals from Great Barrier Reef waters firs t
illustrated in the superb pages of this boo k.!. C. Yaldwyn.
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TH E HO . TH E CHI EF SEC R ETARY.
T H E HON. TH E ATTO RNFY-GENERAL.
THE H ON. THE TREASURER .
THE HON. THE MI NISTER FOR PUBLIC WORKS.
THE HON. THE MINISTER FO R EDUCAT10 .
TH E AUDITO R-GENERAL.
T H E PRESIDENT OF THE EW SOUTH WAL ES MEDICAL BOARD.
T HE SUR VEYOR-G E ERAL A D CHI EF SURVEYOR
TH E C ROWN SOLICITOR
ELECTIVE TRUSTEES:
SIR FRANK ~1 cDOWELL.
K. L. SUTHER LAN D, D.Sc.. F.A.A.
R. J. C\TOBLE, C.B. E.. B.Sc.Agr., M.Sc., Ph.D.
PROFESSOR L . C. BIRCH, D.Sc., F.A.A.
PHOFESSOR A. IT. VOJ EY. D.Sc.
PROFESSOR D . P. MELLOR, D.Sc., F.H.A.C.I.
C. A. JOHNSON. M.B.E.
PHOFESSOH 11. N . BARBER, F .R.S.
PROF'ESSOn J. H. A. M c~flLLAK. :M.S.,
D.Sc-.Agr.
H. C. HJCHAHD.
S. IIAVJLAC\TD. C.B.E.
W. 11. MAZE. M.Sc.

DIRECTOH:
F. H. TALBOT, M.Sc .. Ph.D.
DEPUTY DIRECTOH:
C. N. S~ IJTHER .. M.Sc.
SCI El'TrFIC STAFF:
Birds: H . J. de S. DiSNEY. ~l.A .• Curator.
Rt>ptiles and Amphibians: H. G. COGGER. M.Sc., Curator.
Mammals: B. J. MARLO\V, B.Sc., Curator.
Fish ~:s: J. R. PAXT O;-.:, ~I.S.
Insects and Arachnid~: C. N. S~IITHERS , ~I.Sc., Curatur; D. K. i\lcA LP I ' E, :\!.Se., Assistant Curator.
Molluscs: Vacant.
Crustact>uns (lnd Coclentt•rntes: J. C. Y ALDWY;-.:, M.Sc., Ph. D .. Curator; D. ]. C. GRIFFIN, M.Sc., Ph.D .,
Assistant Curator.
Wonm and Ech inodt.'nns: ELIZA BETH C. POPE, M.Sc., Cura tor.
Minera ls and Rock : H. 0 . C HALMERS, A.S.T.C., Curator.
Fossils: A. HITCHI E, l:'h.D.
Anthropology: D . R. MOORE, M.A., Dip.Anthrop., Curator; J. 1'. WHJTE, M.A., Assistant Curator.
EXHIBITION DEPARTMENT,

ART AND DESIGN SECTION:

F. J. BEEMAN.

EDUCA'CION O.FFICER:
PATHIC IA M . .McOONALD. B.Sc., M.Ed.

LIBRARIAN:
MARY DAV IES, B.Sc.. J..A.A.

EDITORIAL ASS IST ANT AND PUBLIC
R ELATIONS OFFICER:
PETER COLUS.

PHOTOGRAPHER AND
VISUAL AIDS OFFICER:
H . H UGHES. A.R .P.S .

